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Jefferson Medical College's
Alumni Association
sponsors its annual trip
in conjunction with th e
CME office of th e College
March 10 to 17, 1988
Th e Frenchman's Reef Beach Resort
St. Thomas
The CME portion of the program will b e held from March 13 to 17 with
Willis C. Maddrey, M.D ., T he Magee Pro fessor of Medicine and Chairman
of the Dep artm ent , and Francis E. Rosat o, M.D ., The Samuel D. Gro ss
Professor of Sur ger y and C hairma n of the Dep artment as pa rt of the faculty.
The b alan ce of the week is for the total particip ation by alumni of all the
act ivities of the handsome reso rt .
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The State of The College
by Joseph S. Gonnella, M.D.
D ean and Vice President

Unrest and change are the order of the day , and it may be tak en as a good sign
that the medical profession is bestirring itself about many problems, one of the
most important of which relates to the futur e of our medical schools. Tho se wh o
hav e follow ed the discussions of the past few years will hav e noticed that tw o
diametrically opposite opinions have be en expressed . On the one hand, there is a
group thoroughly satisfied with existing conditions-and with themselves-the
teaching was nev er better, the students never more content ed, and any change
could not but be for the worse. On the other hand, there are thos e who say that
the existing conditions in our large hospitals are inad equate to m eet the modern
needs of student and of staff, that the teaching is defective, that the rejections at
the exam inations are shockingly high, that there is inadequate provision for
research, and that an entire change is needed in the organization of the clinical
departments of our m edica l schoo ls.
Sir William Osler, Lecture before the Abernethian Society at St.
Bartholomew's Hospital, December 4,1913 .

Lookin g back at my first State of the
Co llege message w ritten for the 19841985 yea r, a number of key words in
that rep ort stand out as relevant tod ay
as they we re then:
Change. Change charac te rize d
wh at was happenin g in 1984-85 just
as it did in 1913. It co ntinues to
charac te rize wh at is going on at this
tim e and w hat we shall ha ve to live
with in th e future . External events
and pr essur es impose accommo dations; internal d evelopment s, too,
mandate change. We mu st continue
to expect and to ad just to cha nge
but not acc ed e to it mer ely for the
sake of the nov el or popular.
Sta bility. Stab ility is the co unterpart to change. In the mid st of
change we mu st maintain a co n-
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stancy with regard to our values and
our goals. Our perspecti ves must be
long range as we look bo th to the
past for guidance and to the future
for hop e.
Communica tion. Th e exchange of
information am on g all seg me nts of
our institution and within our soc iety
is essential to our ab ility to recognize
problem s and to identify the resources w ith which to und erstand and to
respond to th em.
Given these three key words, other
specific ref eren ces in the earlier rep ort
ma y be p laced in a persp ective which
reflects them all. On e need only mention such matters as increased co m petition , DRGs, cutbacks in fed eral funding, com puters, research and stude nt
and faculty development to reco gnize
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that, whil e the pa st few year s have
b een producti ve, some underlying
pr obl ems rem ain.
It is appropriate, therefore, to co nsider whe the r the events wh ich have
occ urred in the past year were different from what was expected as w ell as
to examine current goa ls and expectations in light of such ma tters as cha nge,
stability , and communica tion . Current
emphases which sho uld be identified in
this rep ort are student and facu lty
development. They, mo re than an ythin g else, d efin e our instit ution, its
mission, need s and streng ths.

Student D evelopm ent
The Educational Program. Th e ed uca tional pr ogram of the med ical schoo l
is under constant assessm ent. C urricu-

lar d evelopment has co ntinued with
mor e emphasis on sma ll gro up teaching
and less on lectures and rep etiti ous
lab orat ory pr ojects. Th e facu lty and
stude nts hav e resp onded well to the
new sopho mo re seminar series in which
contemporary issues relevant to clinical
pr actice are exam ine d . Thi s year th e
sem inars covered such topics as the
influ ence and outco me on th e fetu s,
newb orn , and child of the use of drugs
during pregnancy; the chang ing Am erican famil y; the psychosocial asp ect s of
aging; ad ministra tive and legal asp ects
of th e ph ysician and ho spital staff
pr obl em s; gene tic co unseling; effe ctive
writing and speaking . Karen M. Glaser ,
Ph.D. , Clinical Assistant Prof essor of
Family Medicine, tau ght a sophom ore
seminar on ph ysician co mmunications
skills. She is a Learnin g Sp ecialist wh o
is also assisting th e Dean 's Office in
identi fying and helping students who
are having aca demic probl em s.
Th e Co mm ittee on Curric ulum has
been reviewin g the basic science
courses and recommendati ons are
expected on the or gani zation of the
first and seco nd yea r curriculum and
the closer integration of b asic science
mat erial with their clinical applications.
Th e extent to which issues relatin g to
geriatrics are addressed within the curriculum are also being stud ied b y the
co mm ittee and recommendations ar e
forthcomin g this Fall. With the
ap po intme nt of a University Dir ect or
of Acad emi c Co mputing, we ant icip ate
additional changes in the pr esent ati on
of th e curriculum. On e of the mor e
exciting eve nts of the year has b een the
estab lishment of the M.D . - Ph.D . Gib bon Scholars Pro gram. This September , five students will b egin a
seve n-yea r co m bine d pr ogram with the
College of Gradu at e Studies und er an
innovative curriculum. Th e first Gibbon Scholars co me from outstanding
schoo ls, among them Jolms Hopkins
Univers ity, Massachu setts Institute of
T echn ology, and Prin ceton University;
four are wo me n; all have expe rie nce in
research lab oratories (e.g., research in
cod ing A virus, in ce ll tran sformati on
with toxin, oncogene ac tivity); one had
funde d resear ch, ano the r a published
pap er. We look forward to adapting

som e of the teachin g conce pts resultin g
from the new curriculum into th e regular medi cal schoo l curriculum.
This pa st yea r I have met with eac h
class onc e in the Fall and again in the
Spring to inform them of what the C ollege has been doing and to listen , a
most inf ormative and rewarding experience. Th ese meetin gs will continue.
Co unseling and Career Planning.
Th e need for more student couns eling
as cited b y the LCME has been
addressed. Two Assistant Dean s for
Student Affairs hav e joined the Dean 's
Staff-Clara A. Ca llahan , M.D ., Clinical Assistant Professor of Pedi atri cs,
and Geor ge A. Alexander, M.D. , Assistant Prof essor of Radiation Th erapy and
Nucl ear Medicine. Dr. Alexand er has
tak en on the additiona l assignm ent of
minority stude nt recruitment.
In view of the training received , the
LCME felt the residency aspirations of
our seniors have b een unduly mod est.
Th e Office of Student Affairs has ma de
a goo d b eginning in enco uraging
seniors to apply for residency train ing
in outstanding pr ograms. More intensive career counseling is being provided by department chairme n,
faculty, and the Dean 's Staff. Dean 's
letters now include data on the perfor-

man ce of th e student compared to others in the class. A histogra ph is included
with eac h letter detailing how the student has p er formed in clerkships compar ed with others. T he results are
enco uraging . Fifty percent of the Class
of 1987 will serve residencies in university affiliated hospit als compared with
37 percent in the C lass of 1986.
Affiliations . Th e Medical Coll ege is
also stre ngthening and refining its relations with our assoc iates at affiliated
institutions to bring us closer together
and to furth er enhance me dical student
and resident trainin g. Peter Chodoff,
M.D ., Professor of Anesthesiol ogy and
Dir ector of Medi cal Ed uca tion at the
Medi cal Ce nter of Delawar e, has b een
nam ed Assistant Dean. He is b ased at
Christiana Hosp ital in Newark. His role
will be to streng then the educational
and research programs between the
tw o me dical centers. Thi s is pa rticu larly import ant since Jeff erson serves as
the medi cal college for the Stat e of
Delaware and the Med ical Cent er of
Dela ware is our lar gest affi liated hospital where the mos t stud ents tak e clinical clerk ship s.

F aculty D evelopment
Jefferson's excellent facu lty is being
enhance d by the recruitment of out-
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standing scientists and ph ysician s
ve rsed in the lat est techn ology. Since
1984, seven dep ar tment chairmen ha ve
b een recruited , thr ee within the 1986-87
year. Th ey ar e Em anuel Rubin , M.D. ,
the Gon zalo E. Aponte Professor of
Path ology and Chairman of the
Dep artment of Path ology and C ell
Biology, Jouni J. Uitt o, M.D. , Professor
and Cha irma n of Dermatology, and
Richard Depp, M.D ., Prof essor and
Chairman of Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
T he rul es of tenure have b een modi fied within the institution's bylaws. T o
assur e eq uitable assessm ent and to
reward productivit y, a standard faculty
development and evaluation procedure
has b een intro duced . The process will
be mon itor ed and cha nges introduced
if need ed . Fa cult y devel opment
requires attention to the contrib utions
of the indi vidual and is achi eved by
rewarding pr oduct ivity with eq uitab le
salaries, techni cal suppo rt, and ad equ at e facilities for work.
Since 1984 six professorships hav e
b een end owe d in recogniti on of th e
contribu tions of our faculty. (see
below )
Ther e are other expressions of
appreciati on for a job well d one, and
three facult y were awarded the title of
Em eritu s this yea r - Dani el Lieb erma n, M.D ., Herbert A. Luscombe,
M.D. '40, and John Y. T emplet on III ,
M.D. '41. (See p . 26).
There is, and will continue to be the
issue of recruit ment of outstand ing
ind ividuals who will contrib ute to our
aca d emi c, resea rch, and clinical ac tivities. In the last thr ee years 75 full-time
facul ty have b een b rou ght to the campus. Of these, 56 were ad ded this past
year, 18 in the ba sic science departments. in a co mmitme nt to assist our

faculty in staffing our expand ing p rograms with the finest scientists and clinician s. Th e qu alit y of these new
faculty is exe mplified by the observation that they transferred to Jefferson
fed eral research grants totaling ove r
$1.4 milli on in dir ect cos ts, just for the
1986-87 acad emi c year.

Research
The tempo and funding of research
at Jefferson has outstripped projecti ons
aga in this year. T otal resear ch sup po rt
to the Colleg e exceede d $26 million in
dir ect and indirect cos ts, up 20%fro m
the $22 million in 1986. We ar e hop eful
that this trend will continue . The line
between b asic and clinical research is
disappear ing as mor e faculty are
engag ing in int erdisciplinar y/interdepartment al investigati ons. Research
em phais has changed as evidenced by
the change in names of the Dep art ment
of Pathology and C ell Biology and the
Department of Bioch emi str y and
Molecul ar Biology. The first of w hat
will be an Annual Faculty Resear ch
Day wa s a gre at succ ess with 129 poster pr esentati ons by 127 faculty .
Unive rsity Veterinarian , Dr. David
J oh nson , is heading the new Office of
Anim al Resources, and the Am erican
Assoc iation of Anim al Lab orat ory Ca re
has restor ed J efferson's animal care
prog ram to the level of full
accredi tation.

Renovations
Ren ovati ons have now b een co mplet ed to all but thr ee floors of the
Med ical C ollege and the C ur tis Building, with plans to refurbish the rest as
money becom es available. A larger full
tim e facult y needing offices and lab orat ories as well as expand ing ed uca tional pro gram s ca ll for mor e space.
Efficient use of wha t we have, includ -

The Thomas David Duan e Pr of essorship in Ophthalmology
The Louis and Bess Stein Professorship in Pediatrics
The Daniel Lieberman Professorship in Psychiatry
The Jessie B. Michie Professorship in Rehabilitation Medicine
The Plimpton-Pugh Professorship in Microbiology
The Rorer Professorship in Medicine
4 .n:FFEIlSON AI.
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ing ren ovations and reassignment is
essential. Prelimin ary discussion is
und er way ab out a new basic scie nce
resear ch bu ildin g.

Resources and Finance
No ne of the cha nges and adv an ces
menti oned would be possib le without
the pru den t administrati on of our
reso urces. The ad d itional allocation of
funds b y Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital to reimburse the Medi cal Co llege for tea chin g resid en ts is providing
welcome money. The add itiona l indirect cos ts recovered fro m the federal
go ve rn me nt b eca use of the increasing
number of grants fund ed pr esent
ano ther sourc e of income. Th e amount
of income ge ne rated for the Medical
Co llege from pr acti ce plan act iviti es
exceede d expectations significantly this
year. C linica l practice incom e is, howeve r, expected to plateau in the future.
Du e to the rising cost of operating a
ph ysician practice, including increases
in liab ility insur ance rat es, we canno t
expect co ntinuing gains in revenu e
from practi ce plan activities.
Mind ful of our stude nts' growing
ind eb tedn ess, we are pl eased to have
kept tuition increases to a minimum .
Jefferson tuit ion is now in the midd le
ra nge for priva te med ical schoo ls in the
region . We have also b een able to
broad en our finan cial assistance pr oviding counseling and b ett er aid packages
to our stude nts. Th e generos ity of our
faculty and alumni must not be overlooked . This year they have contribu ted ove r 1.5 million , a 20%incr ease
ove r last yea r, to the Alumni Association 39th Annua l Givin g. T his is
unpreced ent ed and an indi cati on of
alum ni enthusiasm and loyalty.
The Sta te of the Co llege is strong
and secure. In spite of declining
nat ional enro llme nt, redu ced fed eral
fund ing for ed ucation, increased competition and changes in third party
reimb ursem en t, Jefferson is increasingly recognized for its ed uca tional
pro gram , health ca re serv ices and
resear ch. 1986-87 was a year of cha nge,
but also a year of co nstancy in maintainin g our values an d goa ls of excellen ce in our mission of stude nt an d
faculty developmen t, research and
patient ca re. 0

Jefferson Institute
of Molecular Medicine
N ew technologies hav e created
one of the most dramatic revolutions seen in science.
by Darwin J. Prockop, M.D., Ph.D.

The Jefferson Institute of Molecu lar
Med icine established in the spring of
1986 under my Directorship , has now
recruited ten new faculty memb ers and
a total staff of over 60 to laun ch a series
of new teac hing and research programs
that will focus on the use of molecular
biology to solve imp ortant probl ems of
clinical med icine and basic science .
Th e ten new faculty members have
established a pr esence for Jefferson in
the field of molecular biology. Th e
wo rk carried out in the Institut e now
includ es isolation and characterization
of new human genes, definition of the
molecular causes of a large series of
human d iseases, determination of the
mec hanisms whereby genes are used to
synthesize proteins in living organisms,
Dr. Prock op has GI l international reputation fo r his work on collagen and
related proteins of conne ctive tissue .
He came to Jeff erson f rom Rutgers
Medi cal School where he was Chairman of Bioch em istry and Direct or of
th e Cente r for Human Gen et ic Diseases.
Previ ously , Dr. Prock op was a Professor of Bioch emistry and Medicin e at
the School of Medicine at the Unive rsit y of Pennsylvania.

and crea tion of new mode ls for human
diseases by developin g new strains of
mice that contain hum an genes and use
the human genes to make proteins.
Th e new techn ologies called molecular biology have created one of the
most dram atic revolutions ever seen in
science . Th e techniques consist of a
long series of simple but delicate
manipulations of genes that make it
possible for us to analyze the essential
components of the most complex living
organisms, including man. Th e techniqu es have burst on us like a flood
over the last ten years. Th ey have
totally transformed how we do
research in many aspects of biology
and medic ine. Before the techniques
were ava ilable, most important problems we re too diffi cult for us to tackle
in a way that we could generate definitive answe rs. ow , we have troubl e
thinking of problems that are too tough
to solve.
Th e new techniqu es are lab or-or
person-intensive. T o date, they d o not
involve an unusually large amount of
sophisticated and expe nsive eq uipment. Instead , they involve long and intensive work by highly trained scientists. Also, they involve increasingly

large teams of scientists to att ack and
solve a given problem .
To meet the need for a large
nucle us of highly trained scientists,
plans for the Jefferson Institute of
Molecular Medicine include d oublin g
the pr esent staff to a total facu lty of
abo ut 20 and a total complem ent of
personnel of abo ut 150. The recruitme nt of new faculty and staff is closely
coupled to the renovation of space in
Jeff erson Alumni Hall. As of Janu ary
1987 over 12,000 squa re feet were
renovated . By January of 1989, renovation of abo ut 2.5,000 square feet will be
com plet ed. T he new facu lty of the
Institute w ill b e closely involved in the
tea chin g of medical stud ent s and in the
teaching of gradua te stud ent s. All the
faculty rec ruited to the Institute will
have appointments in one of the existing aca de mic depar tments. Because I
am also Chairma n of the Dep artment
of Bioch em istry and Molecular Biology
(formerly the Depart ment of Bioch emistr y), most of the staff are likely to
have their academic ap pointm ent s in
this Dep artment. llowever , am ong the
newly recruited facult y, two have
primary appointment s in the Department of Medicine and one in the
JEFFE RSON ALlJ ~lN I H LLETIN
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Dr. Prockop, the
new Professor of
Biochemistry and
Director of the
Jefferson Institute
of Molecular
Medicine.
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Associat e Prof essor
Mon-Li Chu and
colleague , Prof essor
and Chairman of
Dermatology
[ouni Uitto durin g
research session.

Department of Orthopaedi c Surger y.
In addition, jouni Uitto, M.D. , is the
new Ch airman of the Department of
Derm atology. Therefore, the Institute
has becom e an interdepartmental effor t
that will hav e a broad influ enc e on the
teaching and research programs of the
Institution.
I believe the primary mission of institution s such as Jefferson must always
remain teaching. On e of the nicest
features of the current revolution in
research is that it makes teaching more
fun than ever before. Dramatic new
discoveries ar e being made almost
every month. Therefore, we must continually re-examine how we think about
b oth small and large problems in most
fields of biology and medi cine. In this
setting, it is almost imp ossibl e for me to
think of a topi c relat ed to bioch emistry
or any other field I am familiar with
that becom es stale. Also, in this setting,
it is hard for me to imagine teachin g of
medi cal stude nts becoming a cho re or a
burden. We have so much new and
exciting information that I think it is a
privilege to have students to explain it
to and discuss it with.
Th e Institute has already been the
spearhead of several new teaching pro -

grams. Beginning in the summe r of
1986, nine summe r resear ch positions
are being offe red to incoming medi cal
students so that these student s can
begin working with techniques of
mol ecular biology b efore they even
begin medical school. In September of
1987, five students entered a new M.D.Ph.D. program called the Gibbon
Scholars Program, in whi ch the students take a year and one-half program
of seminars and research b efore b eginning medical school course work. Becaus e they will be abl e to initiate their
theses research bef ore beginning medical school courses, the Gibbon Scholars
will have the oppo rtunity to continue
their resear ch work for Ph.D. theses as
they complete work for their M.D .
degr ees.
Th e initial phase of recruitment for
the Institute consisted of my ow n
research group moving from Rutgers
Medical School to Jeff erson. Th e group
included four facult y members, five
p ostdoctoral fellows and seve n graduate stude nts. Th e new facult y in the
group consisted of Dr. Yoshio Hojima,
Dr. Anne Olsen and Dr. Raymond
Boot-Handford. Dr. Hojima, Associate
Professor of Biochemistry and Molecu-

lar Biology, is a wo rld exp ert in the
field of isolati on and characterizati on
of p rot eases. In the past, he has done
extensive work on proteases involved
in blood clott ing. More recently he has
work ed on pro teases that are involved
in the pr ocessing of procollagens to
collage ns in a mann er that generat es
the collage n fibe rs of varying diameters
and length s found in the variou s tissues
of the body. Dr. Olsen, Assistant Professor of Biochemi stry and Molecular
Biology, is a cell biologist and molecu lar biologist who is currently investigating regions in collage n gen es that control expression of the genes and mutations that affec t the same regions. Dr.
Boot-Handford, Assistant Pro fessor of
Biochemistry and Molecu lar Biology,
has wo rked extensively on the microangiopa thy prod uced by diabetes mellitus. He is currently involved in isolating new genes for heparan sulfate pr oteoglycan, one of the components of the
b asement membranes of blood vessels
that appears to acc umu late in the
microan giop ath y prod uced by
diab etes.
My resear ch is curren tly focus ed on
study ing mutations in collagen genes
that produce gene tic disorders such as
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Associat es in Institute
Laborat ory, Assistant
Professor Raymond
Boot-Handjord,
Research A ssistant
Professor Ann e Olsen
and Associat e Professor Yoshio Hoiima.

osteogenesis imperfect a, a heritable
disorder in child ren chara cterize d b y
extremely brittle bones. My gro up and
I isolat ed the first ge nes for human collagens and have been using these genes
to study mutati ons that produce diseases
of connec tive tissues. O ver the last
several yea rs we have defined pr ecisely the mutations in typ e I co llagen
genes that cause ab out six differ ent
forms of osteogenesis imperfect a. Their
wo rk has esta blished a paradigm for
study ing a lar ge number of ge ne tic
d efects that invol ve co nnective tissues
and that include Ehl ers-Danlos synd rome and dwarfism.
I wish to sha re with yo u the dir ection of our work. The gene tic diseases
we are curre ntly study ing ar e rare, but
im po rta nt in them selves to defin e the
princ iples whereby a def ective ge ne
can produce a dis ease. On e of the
thin gs we have uncover ed is a series of
diseases in w hic h a mutation alt erin g
one ba se in the thr ee billi on bases that
ma ke up the human ge no me can pro du ce a lethal cond ition. Our und er standi ng of these mut ati on s and their
co nseq ue nces provid es us with insights
as to how cells in the b od y synthesiz e
the matrix of co nnective tissue that
hold s them together and that lar gely
det er min es the size and shape of most

8
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of the org ans and tissues. We think,
how ever , that the most important
thrust of our work is toward co mmon
diseases of co nnective tissue. In studying rare gene tic diseases, we are developing the tools and the techniq ues with
w hich to analyze genes as ra pid ly as
po ssibl e. Therefore, we are already
beginning experiments to study co mmon disea ses such as osteo poros is and
osteo arthritis.
In the Fall of 1986, Dr. Uitto came to
J efferson to becom e Ch airman of
Dermatology and a member of the Jefferson Institute of Molecular Med icin e.
Dr. Uitt o was formerl y at UCLA Harbor Gen eral Hospital in T orran ce, Ca liforni a. He received his trainin g in dermatology at Washin gton University in
St. Louis. Before that, he spent four
years as Assistant Prof essor in the
Department of Bioch emi str y of Rut gers
Medi cal Sch ool. Dr. Uitto brou ght with
him a gro up of about 15 postdoct oral
fellows, students and techni cian s to
establish a lab oratory in w hich the .
techniq ues of molecular biology will be
used to solve important diseases of
skin. O ne of his major inter ests has
b een in sclero de rma (progress ive systemi c scleros is) and he is a wo rldrecogniz ed leader in research on scleroderma. He is also a leader in research
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on diseases involving elastin in skin and
other tissues. Most recently, he has
b een awarded a ma jor NIH Program
projec t Grant of over $3 million for five
years with which to study epidermolysis bull osa, a heritabl e disorder of skin
charac terized b y br eaking and blistering of skin as a result of mild tra uma.
In the Fa ll of 1986, Dr. Alan Chr istens en joined the Institute and became
an Assistan t Professor in the Dep art ment of Bioch emistry and Molecular
Biology. Dr. Christensen is study ing
ge ne func tion in the fruit fly, dro sophila, an orga nism that lends itself
ideally to study ing the regu lation an d
expression of genes in multicellular system s. Dr. Christensen's major areas of
interest are in how express ion of genes
on sex chromosomes is regulat ed correc tly and in stu d ying an im portant
gene that is lethal whenever pr esent in
odd numb er of copies.
Dr. Mon-Li Chu joined the Institut e
an d b ecame an Associa te Pro fessor in
the Departm ent of Biochemistry and
Molec ular Biology in the Fall of 1986.
Dr. Chu is an established molecular
biologist w ho wa s primaril y resp onsibl e for isolat ing a series of hum an
ge nes for co llage n and related proteins.
She was recentl y awarded an NIH
Resear ch Grant to stud y struc ture and

A ssistant Professor
Alan C. Christensen
ioin ed the faculty
in the Fall of 1986
for d epartmental
research in numerous
areas.

exp ression of the gen e for type VI collagen , a colla gen that is ubiquitously
found in many tissu es of th e body but
whose fun ction has not ye t b een
d efined.
Still an other addition to th e facult y in
th e Fall of 1986 was Dr. Da vid Wenger.
Dr . Wen ger has a primary appointment
as a Professor in th e Division of Gen etics of the Department of Medicine and
a seco nd ary appointment in th e D epartm ent of Bioch emi stry and Mo lecular
Biology. His major research int erest has
b een in d efect s of lysosomal enz ymes
that p roduce heritable dis orders. He
has esta b lishe d one of the leading labora to ries in the w orld for th e d et ection
of lysosomal di sorder s. He has also
esta b lishe d a laboratory within th e Insti tut e in which he will b e cloning and
characterizing th e ge nes for several of
th e enzy mes that produce th ese disea ses.
In th e Spring of 1987, Dr. Robert
Knowlton w as appointed a m ember of
th e Institute and Assistant Professor in
th e Department of Biochemistry and
Molecul ar Biolog y. Dr. Knowlton is
ano the r estab lishe d molecular biologist
wh ose primary int er est is in ge ne tic
d ef ects that produce human disea ses.
For six ye ars he worke d on th e location
of th e ge ne that produces cystic fibrosis.
He is cur re ntly co llabora ting with seve r-

al m embers of th e Institute in experim ents to d efine th e gen etic basis of
epidermolysis bullosa and
oste oarthritis.
In th e Summer of 1987, Dr. Sergio
Jimen ez join ed Jefferson as a Professor
of Medicine in th e Division of Rh eumatology and as a m ember at th e Institute.
Dr. Jimen ez was formerl y Professor of
Medi cin e in th e Division of Rheumatology in th e School of Medicine, Unive rsity of Pennsylvania. His research
work has focused on the biosynthesis of
collagen in connective tissu es and alt eration in th e biosynthesis of collagen
that occ ur in di sea ses suc h as ost eoarthritis and rh eumatoid arthritis. He is
currently attempting to clone a ge ne
for human typ e X collagen , on e of th e
important collagens found in cartilage.
He is also d ev eloping new syst ems to
study cartilage ce lls in culture and
exa m ining a gen etic strain of mice that
d evelops extre me ly tight skin reminisce nt of scleroderm a.
In th e Fall of 1987, Dr. Kam el Khalili
b ecame an Assistant Professor in th e
Department of Biochemistry and
Mol ecular Biology and a m ember of
th e J efferson Institute of Mol ecular
Medicine. Dr. Khalili has just com pl et ed four yea rs of work at th e
National Institutes of Hea lth in

Bethesda, Mar yland, w he re he was
inv olved in basic stud ies on the monkey virus known as SV40 and a re lat ed
virus kn own as JC virus. Dr. Khalili's
int er est in th ese viruses centers on the
exac t mech anisms and structural features of th e virus that d et erm ine ho w
th eir ge nes ar e exp ressed . He is particularl y int er ested in th e co ntro lled
exp re ssion of the JC virus because this
virus exp resses itself p rimarily in brain
and, ther efor e, has the p ot enti al for
serving as an important vector for
studyin g problem s of neurobiology.
This F all, Dr. Shohreh Am ini joined
th e Department of Bioch emistry and
Mol ecular Biology as a Resear ch Assistant Professor and member of the Jefferson Institute of Molecular Medicine.
Dr. Amini is int er ested in how a seri es
of viruses produce tr ansform at ion of
normal cells int o ca ncers. She is the
w ife of Dr. Khalili b ut has worked in
an indep endent laborator y of NIH for
th e last four years. Sh e w ill co ntinue
studies on express ion of oncogenes and
th e use of th e viruses as vectors for expression of othe r ge nes as a m emb er of
th e In stitute. As state d ea rlier the Institut e is an int erdepartmental effo rt that
will ha ve a broad influ en ce on teaching
and researach programs at Jefferson
Medical C ollege. 0
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Outlin e dra win g of the archival ma terial shown on the cover, some of which (figures 1, 2, 3) are
identified by photograph in this article.

No Romans Here
A New Look at the University Archives
by Judith A. Robins
University Archiv ist

"This I hold to be the chief office of
history, to rescue virtuous acts
from the oblivion to which a want of
records would consign them'
- TACIT US
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The word "archives" co njurs many
romantic images, few of them accurat e.
Most peop le w ill visua lize a hushed
va ult filled with du sty sc ro lls. As
ste reo ty pes go , its an hon orable one .
The first archives were found in
anci ent Rome for th e preservation of
sta te d ocum ents. The a rc hivist was
assigned th e job of keeping th e parchments in or d er, so th at th ey could b e
found when sta te off ice rs need ed th em .
Hen ce the scro lls. But w hy sho uld p op ular im aginati on make it suc h a silent
place? Perhaps b ecause it is th ou ght
that nob ody eve r goes th er e. Perhaps it
is out of resp ect for the imagin ed d ead ;
for is th er e any life in th e arc hives ?
And is th er e an y life in th at quaint collect or of old new s, the arc hivist? Yes!
The Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity
Archi ves look s back on Rom e from th e
va ntage of tw o th ou sand ye ars of professional and technologic al p ro gr ess.
Yet our mision rem ain s exac tly th e
same: to preser ve the records of our
institution , and to mak e them accessib le to th ose wh o need th em. This is easier said than d on e, in view of th e di screpancy b et w een th e age of th e
institution and the ag e o f th e Archives.
Whil e Jefferson Medi cal College w as
founded in 1824, the University
Arc hives was not esta b lished until ov er
one hundred and fift y yea rs lat er , in
1975.
For this we ar e ind ebted to th e foresight of Dr. Pet er A. Herbut , th en Pr esid ent of the University . He d et ermined
that an arc hiva l offic e wa s essential to
Jefferson 's co ntinuing growth, and
estab lishe d th e Unive rsity Archives as
an ad m inistra tive unit. It is to Jeffe rson's cre d it th at so mu ch had b een preserved up to th at tim e in so many of its
d ep artments. The Scott Memorial
Library d eserves sp ec ial co m mend ation , for it played a crucial rol e in co llecting many irr eplaceable d ocuments
and publications. These raw materials
are still bein g slowly gathe re d from th e
b asem ent s, att ics and clos et s of th e
Unive rsity . They form th e nucleu s of
the Archi ves coll ections.
We are Fortunate, also, in an unusually rich tradition of alumni inter est in
Jefferson's history. Histories of
the institution have b een written b y

James F. Gayley in 1855. Dr. Geor ge
M. Gould wrote his two volum e histor y
in 1904. Nex t ca me Dr. Edward L.
Bauer 's Doctors Mad e in America,
which wa s published in 1963. This tra dition is b ein g continued b y the Unive rsity' s first app ointed Historian, Dr .
Fred erick B. Wagner , Jr. He is currentl y ed iting a co mp rehe nsive wo rk
that will b ec om e the definative publicati on on Jefferson's history fro m
its b eginnings to the present.
All of th ese histori cal materi als a re
important resources for th e study of
J effe rson's d evelopm ent as a lead er in
medical ed uc ation and health car e. But
co nsider: How w ill th e administr at or s
and research er s o f th e future learn
about wh at happen ed in th e lon g-ago
year of 1987? The Archives m ust serv e
not only th e need s of present
resear ch er s, but th ose of resear ch ers
yet to co m e. Our first task , th en , is to
id entify th e hist ori cal resources of the
future. And w e mu st d o it now , b ef or e
th ey b ecom e part of th e mists of tim e .
The mi ssion of the Arc hives is
straightfo rw ard: to appraise mat erials
for th eir arc hival value; to co llec t,
org anize , d escribe and preser ve th em ;
and m ak e th em availab le to
research er s. Behind thi s d eceptively
sim p le statement lurks a multitude of
am b iguities . A brief exam ination of the
key elements of our m ission w ill high light som e of th ese sur p rises.
T ak e "a p p ra isal," for exam p le.
Archives exist to preser ve th ose institutional rec ords that ar e no longer in
active use. It is undoubtedl y du e to th e
fact that arc hives are conc erned only
w ith inactive records that ar e ge ne ra lly
b eliev ed to co llec t onl y "old things."
But , as w e ha ve seen , age is not in itself
a criterion. This rais es th e questi on of
what makes an item archivally valuabl e. Ev ery item that is consid er ed for
inclusion in th e Archives must have one
or more of th e following archival qualities, or "values :" it must have leg al or
fiscal signific ance , b e hist orically m eaningful, and/or illuminate th e context of
historical events for th e research er. If
an item passes on e or all of th ese test s,
it should b e retained in th e Archi ves.
The matter of coll ecting p oses
furth er questions. Wh en does a

d ep artmental record b ecom e "inactiave?" Sho uld th e Archives ever receive
currently activ e item s? Wh o will b e
allowed ac cess to the ma teri als af ter
th ey ha ve b een transferred to th e
Archi ves? These d ecisions are mad e b y
th e administati ve and cleri ca l staff of
each d ep artmen t. Wo rking w ith the
Arc hivist, the y set timet ables an d p ro tocols for th e ret ire m ent of their arc hiva lly va lua b le ma ter ials on a regular
b asis. In essence, this is a continuing
process. It d oes not end unti l the
d epart m ent, or th e instit ution itse lf,
closes its d oors.
T hes e tw o elements, the identification and a ppra isal, and the co llec ting or
tran sfer of th e Unive rsity's va luable
records, are th e fund am ental bu ildin g
bl ock s of a d yn am ic archiva l serv ice .
The record s of eac h ma jor o ffice , area
or d ep artment must b e indi vid ually
revie w ed and schedu les for event ua l
reti re m ent or d estr ucti on. A signif ican t
p orti on of the Arc hiv ist's tim e is spent
w orkin g w ith th e administr ation and
sta ff of th ese offices, first to identify
and sche d ule archiva l mat erials, and
lat er to ov e rsee their transfer or
di sp osition .
So m uc h th en, fo r the University 's
inacti ve b usin ess record s. Collecting
d oesn't stop ther e. These publicati ons
and rep or ts ca n tell only a part of our
institution 's histor y, nor is that part the
b est. Individual op inions and p erspectives are need ed to b alan ce this othe rw ise on e-sid ed p ictur e. Filling this gap
are th e co llections of the p ersonal p ap ers and m em or abili a of our adm inist rator s, fac ulty and alumni. In the eyes of
our resear ch clientel, these mat erials
are even mo re im p ortant than the inst ituti onal records.
A stud ent's not eb ooks, a nurse's
account led ger, a ph ysicia n's lett ers, all
give histor y its hu m an d im m ension.
The instruments and souveni ers of one
profession al' s ca reer- honorary
m ed als, ph ot ographs, dance cards,
receipts, anno uncemen ts of ann ual
ev ents- all bring a sense of our co ntinuity w ith th e p ast. These th ings ca n
em body th e ar chi evem ents and frustration s of an era . They co nfound us with
a realizati on of th e quick en ing p ace of
progress in our own lifeti me, and give
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us the feel ing that some thin gs never
change.
The rem inisce nces and personal papers of alum ni are a vital part of the
Archives. T hese co llec tions shed unique
light on the Unive rsity's local and
national roles in me d ical ed ucation and
health care. Often they co ntain cruc ial
details of Unive rsity po licies and decisions that ar e not recorded elsewhe re.
The uses of this mat erial far exceed
Jeff erson's ow n b oundaries. They
are esse ntial tools for the study of local
histor y, and the history of medicine
and of medi cal ed uca tion. Biographers
and genealogists d ep end on such col lecti ons for the wealth of personal
informati on they can provid e; information that is rar ely to be found in the
official record.
T he Archiv ist spe nds co nside ra b le
amounts of time wo rking with p otenti al
and pa st d onors to the Archi ves hold ings. Donors may indi cat e a willing ness
to give us a sing le item, or a lar ge co llection of mat eri als. Each donation is
an im portant addition to th e histori cal
pe rspective that research ers will gain
through the Archives.
Every gif t is ca re fully d ocu ment ed ,
with an inventory of the co ntents, co nditi ons, and approxima te volume of the
d onati on . When suc h mat erial s are
accepted, a legal co ntrac t or instrument
of gift is signed . This deed of gift
declares the tran sfer of ownership of
specific material s from the donor to the
University Archives . This do cument
also states the don or's pr ef eren ces for
the use and disp osition o f the material.
Whe ther the item co llec ted is a Iacina ting personal journal, or a dry-as-du st
sta tistica l rep ort , the Archi ves mu st fit
it into a ge neral sche me of organization
that will mak e it easy to find and to
use.
Arrangement is the key to access.
Even the mos t exha ustive collec tion is
useless witho ut some way to find
need ed informati on . In libraries, books
are mad e accessib le by assigning them
a sub jec t-related ca talog number, and
keeping them shelve d in number orde r.
On e familiar catalog ing sche me is the
Dewey Decimal System ; an oth er is the
syste m devised b y the ational Library
12 JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN
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Surgical Instrument s
from Herculan eum ,
present ed IJy Daniel
Baugh to Professor
Oro ille Horwitz; follo wing his death given to
Th omas C. Stelluxigan,
[r ., w ho present ed them
to Mu seum at Jefferson .

A t right : French set
of j our nest ed oral
specula w ith deta ch able handle in a
ve lvet lined box .

of Medi cin e, in use at the Sco tt Mernorial Library.
Arch ival collections, how ever , canno t
b e handled in the sa me way. The Preside ntial papers of Dr. Herbut's administration alon e tak e up ove r ten linear
feet of space, and include lett ers,
rep orts , photographic images and
books. The archives of the Unive rsity
Hospital include china dishes and sil-
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ve rwa re . The Publi c Relations scrapbooks con tain thousands of new clippin gs. It will b e read ily seen that
indi vid ual numbers cannot be assigned
to eac h an d every item in such diverse
collec tions.
Instead of using a subject-related system , archiva l mat erial s are organized
according to the prin ciple known as
"Provenance ". Thi s is the mos t basic

T op: Intubation case for adults, originallu oumetl IJy lacob Solis Coh en ,
later used IJy his SOI l Meijer Solis Co he n. Th e lab el reads " Please clean
th ese tub es with boilin g wat er and disinfectant {prejerahlu formal d ehyde )".
Bott om : Th e [olm Scott M edal awarded by the C ity of Philadelphia 0 11
Se ptem b er 18 ,1953 to John H. Cibhon , [r. , for th e illvellti oll of th e
Heart-Lun g A pparatus.

tenet of arc hiva l practi ce, an d req uires
tha t materials be arrange d by their
office of or igin. In othe r wo rds, everything created by a certain office will be
kept togeth er. As current mat erials
fro m that office b ecom e outdated, they
are ad ded to the Archives in chro nological orde r. This mak es it possibl e to
view the total co llec tion of the niversity's inacti ve records as an or gani c

wh ole. They are ar range d in exactly the
same hierar chi c order as the nivers ity's organ iza tiona l char ts.
Il ere it sho uld be not ed that Proven an ce imposes an uncompromisingly
strict order that illum inat es the actual
lines of responsibilit y whi ch caused the
records to be created . Th er e can be no
ambiguity about the origin of archival
material s that ar e kept in Provenancial

order.
Yet , this clarity comes at the cost of
some of ou r most cherished persp ectives on the institution. We are accustomed to thinking of the University as
having four major divisions: the Medical Colleg e, Graduate College, Co llege
of Allied Health Sciences and the Hospital. All of the administrative functi ons
that dri ve the Unive rsity are co nside red
to b e subs umed by these four functional di visions. However, from the
sta nd po int of recor ds creation and use,
these fun cti ons are represented b y a
" fifth di vision," the Univ ersit y
Corpo ra tion.
The Co rporation includes overarching administra tive units such as the
Board of Trustees and the Offices of
the President , Vice Presidents, and
Contro ller. All University-wide service
Departmen ts such as Security, Materiel
Man agemen t, and Human Resour ces
are a part of the Co rporation.
T hese five recor ds-prod ucing "div isions" provide the bas ic fram ew ork in
w hich records can be located, but more
detail ed inventories are need ed to find
specific ma terials. Sup erimposed on
the hierarchi c system is a group of
seven artificial series designations.
Th ese series arc common to most University offices , T hey are: departmental
office records; di vision-level records;
extra-de pa rtme ntal recor ds; records
pertaining to othe r instit ut ions; records
pert ainin g to professional organizations; records pertaining to govern ment , bu siness and industry; and student records.
Th e Provenancial system docs not
allow for the inclusio n of mat erials that
we re neithe r prod uced nor collect ed b y
the insti tu tion . Co llections of the personal pa pers of alumn i, for exam ple,
mus t be arra nge d and cataloged d iff erently, using the standards of the Societ y
of Ame rican Archivists.
On ce these materials hav e been
received and organized , descriptive
findi ng aids must b e produced . Th e
term "find ing aid" can be applied to
any tool that is used for locating informati on or spe cif ic item s wit hin archival
and manuscript co llections. Th ese
ran ge from simple co ntai ner listings to
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Sp ecirophot omer , a [orerun uer o f the
Electrosp rect rograph ,

Ullk ' IO WIl: T he Archi ves has mallY
unidentified instrumen ts in its m edi cal
memorahilia.

elaborate indexes. Some finding aid s
cre a te d b y the Archi ves are the Inde x
o f Facult y to 1900; and th e In d ex o f
NOll-Gra d uating m atriculates. Both of
these wer e d o ne b y hand on 3" x 5"
ind ex cards . N ew tools b eg un in th e
pa st ye ar are b ein g produced usin g a
microcomputer. They include a d esc rip tive inventory o f th e niversit y's
portrait co llec tion, and an exp anded
ve rsion of the Sco tt Memorial Library's
ind ex to th e Alumni Bulletin . All of
these findi ng aid s will b e stor ed on
ma gn eti c discs that can b e corr ect ed
and updated easily.
Wh en co llec tions ar e processed, d esc ribed, and read y for use, th e Archives
no tifi es researchers of the ir availab ility.
Anno uncem ents ar e se nt to the ap p ro pria te journals, an d to campus perso nne l
wh o have a special int e rest in histor ical
materials. The Archi ves also regularly
co ntrib utes news items about o ur co llectio ns to the Scott Mem orial Library's
monthly publicat ion, th e Booklist ,
w hich is w idely di stributed b oth on
an d off campus. In ad d ition , this
in for ma tio n is share d wi th o ther, local
repositories of materials in medical history and m edica l ed uca tion.
Having id en tified , co llec ted , organized an d d escrib ed these mat erials, th e

Archi ves is now ob lige d to preser ve
th em . But preser vation is a two-edged
sword . It is th e m ost co ntroversial,
costly, and difficu lt aspect of our missio n. While the m ajority of our hold ings
are un iqu e, and th erefor e irrep lacab le
w e cannot always ensure their surv iva l.
So man y of the materi als th at d ocument and give unique insights int o our
histor y ar e in paper format , and paper
is its own worst ene my. T he chemical
co ntent of th e paper itsel f, and th e
manner in w hich it react s to enviro nm ental cond itions such as te m p era tur e,
humid ity, ligh t, a nd pollutants, can d estro y a b ook or a pho tograph. The
Archiv es' problem is made w or se b y
the fact tha t th e pa p ers manufactured
in the N ineteen th C en tury w ere ve ry
highl y ac id ic. A no torious exa m p le of
mo d ern paper that has a high ac id con tent is newsp rint , w hich qu ickly
b ecomes d iscolor ed and bri ttl e.
T o p ro tect our co llec tions from the
worst of these difficulti es, they ar e
sto re d in special co ntainers m ad e of
aci d -free pa p er. This ac ts as a buffer
b etween the item, its neighbors, and
th e sur ro und ing env ironment. Acid-free
paper is also used for the p ermanent
p hotoco p ying of archival materi als. All
news clippings th at come to th e
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Mi c roscope manufactur ed hy R & J Beck
of London and Phi/ad elphia.

Arc hives a re copied onto acid-fr ee
pa p er. The or iginals a re then d estroyed
to pr event aci d contamination of the
o the r mat eri als in the co llec tions . Whil e
these ph -neutral paper s are easil y
avai lable tod a y, th ey ar e no t in wid e
use b ecau se of th eir high cost. In our
an nu al bud get , p reservation supplies
co me second only to personnel costs.
Ther e wo uld b e no point in collect ing any of th ese mat erials if the y cou ld
not b e used ; ye t usin g them is of ten the
sho rtes t route to losin g the m. Th e decision to pla ce mat erials und er protecti ve
restrict ion s m ust b e a pproached with
re at ca ution . Phot ocop ying is a serious
threat to th e lon gevit y of fragil e ma teria ls, and we so me times forbid it. Hef using p erm ission to phot ocopy (lily of
our holdings wou ld ce rtai nly b e a goo d
pr eser vat ion tactic. But w e try to limit
this m easure to thos e items that ar e
tru ely end angere d , b ecause it can b e a
insurm ountable obs tacle to researchers.
O nly the risk o f losing th e ite m to d eteriorati on can justify the incon veni en ce
of such rigid restri cti on s. Grad uat e stud ents a nd o the r visiting sc ho lars ha ve
severe limita tion s on th e tim e the y can
spend at anyone resp ositor y, and they
ofte n d epend up on the avai lability of
co pyi ng pr iviled ges. The access poli-

cies of the Archives strive to maintain a
balan ce bet ween the often co nflicting
need s of our pr esent and future clients.
Pro vidi ng adeq ua te prot ecti on to the
holdings also involves an eleme nt of
what might b e called creative pessim ism. In libraries and arc hives this is
kn own as the new field of "Disaste r
Planning." Th e Archivist is pr esentl y
form ing a co m mittee to develop a joint
Lib rar y-Archives disaster pr eparedness
and recovery plan . The plan will cove r
building specifica tions, eme rge ncy
pro cedures, and resource priorities.
Potenti al pro b lems to b e considered
are theft , arso n, vanda lism, water
eme rge ncies suc h as burst or leaking
pipes, and eq uipme nt fires. Th e co mmitt ee's first and most important task
will be to ensure that the plan meets
b oth City and Univers ity safe ty cod es.

Thi s brings us to the final ele me nt of
the Archives mession, providing access
to the co llec tions for q ualified
research ers. It has alread y been noted
that the cr eating offices ma y det ermine
w ho shall have acc ess to certain
records. The University's policies
reg arding confide ntiality also serve to
define wh o is "q ualified" to use ce rtain
materials. Fed eral and sta te law s also
ap ply to confidential, legal and financial records. In addition, d onors of
manuscript and memorabilia co llec tions ma y place restrictions on the use
of thos e materials. We hav e see n that
restri ctions can also b e imposed by the
cond ition of the co llec tions.
Our access policies note that unr estricted material s ar e ope n for the use of
all thos e who need them . Th e wo rd
"nee d" is more care fully chosen than it

The Archives
Th e Unive rsity Archives is charged with collecting and preserving the publica tions and inacti ve business records of each of the Unive rsity's di vision s.
But the whole story is never found in the official record alone. The events
and p olicies do cumen ted in these records can b est b e understood from the
persp ective of indi viduals who wh ere on the scene. Eye wi tness accounts
and reminiscences of the faculty and alumni are an eq ually significant part
of the Archi ves.
Collections of personal pap ers and memorabilia also ha ve a place in the
Archives. These materials she d un iqu e light on the Unive rsity's loca l and
national roles in medical ed ucation and in health care. Often , they contain
essential data that is not recorded elsewhe re. Always, they give the human
dimension need ed to interpret th e past fully and accurately.
T ogeth er wit h our colleague institutions , the Archiv es preserves a histor y
of ac ade mic thou ght and practice that has international scope. Your letters,
diaries, calendars and business journals; your mem entos of Jefferson eve nts
and professional confere nces; yo ur publications and research not es, can be
an important source of information for future scholars.
Ano the r vital part of the personal collections in the Archives are ph otogra phic ima ges and sound recordings. The Archives is about to emb ark on
an Oral Histor y Proj ect to record interviews with alumni, faculty and staff
wh o hav e had lon g asso ciation with Jefferson. Members of the Alumni are
invit ed to suggest cand idates for these interviews.
Usually, these collections are acq uire d by do nation to the Arch ives. Such
gifts may co me from the individuals them selves, or from their famili es. All
d onations ar e administer ed b y the Office of Planned Giving, and appropri at e restr ictions can b e plac ed on all sensitive material s. If you have materials yo u would like to donate to the Archives, or just some good memories to
sha re with us, w e will be glad to arrange for an appointment that is convenient to your sched ule.

might appear. Sad ly, archival material s
can have a ma rket valu e, as well historical value, and professional theft is on
the inc rease. T his phrasing allows us to
refuse access to pe rsons who are suspect ed of illicit intent ions, or wh o hav e
abused co llec tions in the past.
Ha ving safely crossed each of those
bridges, yo u may wonder what is left
that can be used. Actua lly, for most of
the Archi ves holdings such restricti ons
ar e the exception to the ru le. There is
no re q uire ment that a resear ch er be
affiliated with Jefferson, and in fact the
ge ne ral public mak es up more than half
of our clientel.
Our serv ices to the public go bey ond
assistin g visitors to find and interpret
data in th e Archives. We also accept
telephone ca lls and lett ers requ esting
inf ormati on , altho ugh these can on ly be
handled on a tim e-available ba sis. Our
lim itati ons d o not allow us to und ertake
exte nsive research for ou r clients , but
we do provid e q uick searches for
informati on witho ut cha rge.
One happ y iron y of Jefferson's outsta nd ing reputati on can b e seen in the
number of requ ests we receive for
informati on abo ut "false alumni." Philad elphi a is blessed with a long trad ition of medi cal ed uca tion. As one of
the oldes t and best-known of these
instituti ons, J efferson's name has oft en
b een "a do p ted" by gra d ua tes (and nongrad ua tes) of othe r schoo ls. Because of
this, our re ference co llect ion includ es
the alumni ca talogs of many Philadelphia medi cal co lleges . T hey are worth
their weight in gold to archivists and
resear ch ers alike.
We wo uld like to see more student
and alumni visitors. While we do
recomm end that visitors ca ll ahead for
an appo intme nt, two recen t enhancement s in our pro gram will ma ke it
easier for d rop-in visitors to enjoy our
co llections. In Decemb er of 1986, the
Unive rsity Archivist's pos ition was
incr eased from quarter -time to fulltim e, increasing our service hours from
und er ten to ove r 30 per we ek. And
soo n we w ill b e ad d ing a half-time
techni cal position , w hich will match
our service hours to the 40-hour business week of the Unive rsity . We hop e
that this dramatic increase in the acces-
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sib ility of our co llections will result in
an equally grea t increase in their use b y
all Jeffersonian s an d their famili es.
Amo ng the va rious projects that ha ve
been plann ed for the co ming yea r, the
Archives will work with the AudioVisual Serv ices of the Medi cal College
to copy all of the enda ngered ph otographs in our co llec tions.
This will provid e the Archi ves with
negatives of all of these ima ges, mo st
of whic h ha ve no known negati ve.
Havin g these negati ves will ena b le us
to rep roduce the images man y tim es
withou t exposing them to harmful light.
From them , co py prints of each image
will be produced . The new co pies will
be used in pr efer ence to or iginals,
exce pt in those cases w he re the original
carries irr ep roducable information .
All our photographs ar e removed
fro m their fram es and mats, to protect
them fro m enviro nme ntal hazards. The
ma ts themselves may ha ve research
va lue, as for exam ple whe n they hold
the imprint of a local ph otographer's
stud io. These mats w ill b e kept se parately, and cross -indexed to the image
they once contained .
We are also ve ry excited ab out the
upcoming Oral History Proj ect. Beginning this winte r, the Proj ect will create
a file of sound and!or video recorded
interviews with Jefferson pe rso nnel
and alum ni. In these tap ed sessions, we
hop e to ca pture some of the personal
re miniscences of peopl e w ho ha ve
been assoc iated with J efferson for
many years. The Project is int ended to
cut across boundaries of di vision ,
dep artment , salary , rank , and achieveme nt. We hop e that it will represent all
of the many facets of J efferson 's "living
memory." The Oral History Project
will ad d imm easur ably to the resear ch
value of the Archives, enriching co llec tions of person al papers and giving
de pth to dep artment al files. Alumni,
staff, an d students are invited to suggest appropriate cand ida tes for these
interviews .
Th e Arc hives is a house divid ed , and
this ma kes us stro ng. We have five
separate co llec ting areas. These are the
University Archives (inactive bu siness
records); Manu script Co llec tions
(unpublished papers of faculty, adrnin-
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istrators, staff and alumni ); Memorabi lia (aca demic and med ical artifacts);
Artistic Wo rks (photogra phs, commem orative jeweler y, and sculp ture) ;
and Gen eral Publications suc h as biographies and new s clippings. Ea ch of
these co llec tions is stored and accessed
differentl y, accord ing to its use and
value.
In ad d ition to these di visions amo ng
the holdings, our administrative
resp onsibiliti es are also distin ct. The
princip al eleme nts of our miss ion are to
identify, co llec t, organize and d escribe,
pr eser ve and make accessibl e those
material s that ha ve archival value for
the institution , its alumni and affiliates.
Even the nature of our co llec tion
ran ges from rep ort s and journ als to
ph ot ographs and magneti c discs; fro m
pill bo xes to sets of surg ical instruments ; from class rin gs to lovin g cups.
A last d ivision is that re prese nted b y
our c1ientel. Althou gh our most important cha rge is to the Unive rsity ad ministration, we serve eac h of th e Unive rsity's major di visions, assisting them to
pr eserve and to use their own va luab le
records. Our co llec tions are ope n to the
public with ve ry few restri ctions. In the
past year we ha ve had requ ests for

infor mati on from publishing hou ses,
b iographers and authors of historical
fict ion , film-mak ers , historians of me dicine and genealogists. Many of these
fa mily historians were searching for
inf ormati on abou t for ebears wh o were
Jefferson graduates. We hav e helped
them pinpoint the full or middle na mes
of thei r ancestors, as well as hom e
addresses, dat es of attendance and
gra d ua tion, co urses of study, and thesis
topi cs. We have also been success ful in
tracing som e gra duates thr ou gh the
length of thei r career s in medicine. All
of these services ar e provided without
charge .
If this armc ha ir tour has convinced
you that the Thomas Jefferson niversity Arc hives has no connecti on with
ancient Horne, then you hav e been only
slightly misled . Th e Archives do es hav e
one, pro ud link with Homan civ ilization , an d it is a medical, not an archival
one. T his is a collection of medi cal
instruments found at the archaeological
site of Her culaneu m, one of the cities
buried with Pompei wh en Mount
Vesuvius eru pt ed in A.D . 79. Still,
w hen you visit the Archiv es, expect to
find the Archivist in a whit e lab coat,
and not a toga. 0

Silver lovin g Clip with handles of antl er. Th e inscription reads:
" Prese nte d to }. Chalmers DaCosta, from his tru e friends in Philadelphia and Atlantic City , N ooember 15,1902.
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ANew Working Relationship
Som e say that good archivists are born,
not mad e. True, the job does tak e the
acquisitive instincts of a pack-rat and
the digging prowess of a badger. A
bent for organization and a reliable
memory are also needed. Others hold
that archival methodology is an exact
and exacting, science . Equally important , they aver , is the ability to judge
what mat erial has permanent valu e,
and to ruthlessly jetison all that does
not.
I happen to believe in ature/Nurtur e. My own caree r is an exemp lar of
this theor y. I am b y nature w elladap ted to the role of Archivi st, as ma y
be pro ved by my early behaviors. I
always liked getting dirty when I was a
kid . You won 't find it in the official
description, but it's one of the prime
qualifications for my job. And wh en I
wander ed away from my parents in
stores, they could alwa ys find me
straightening the merchandise on the
shelves. I discovered the field of professional archives while I was a graduate stude nt; it was kism et!
At the tim e I was enrolled at the
University of Denver studying what I
later came to think of as the next
best thing, Library Scienc e. But aft er
the realizing the potential of the archival field , I qui ckly entered Denv er's
dual-degree program in librarianship
and histor y with an emphasis in
archives. This was one of the few academic pro grams to offe r archival training, and one of only a handful of dualdegree pro grams available in the
country. I graduated in 1984 with a
Master of Arts degree in Librarianship
and ' Inf ormation Scienc e, and a second
Master' s degree in I-listory.
Th e decision to take both degrees
was a fortuitous one for me, combining
inclinati on with circumstance. Howeve r, acad emic institutions oft en do
dem and that their archivists be trained
as librarians. Thi s stems from the fact
that man y college and university

archives are departments of the institutional library, which may be required
b y charter to hire only accredited
library professionals. Th e Thomas Jefferson University Archives is administratively independent of the Scott
Memorial Library.
My first professional position was at
the Center for Archival Collections of
Bowling Green State University in
Bowling Green, Ohio. This was an
excellent opportunity, for the C.A.C. is
a highly successful academic archives
that also serves a wide local and
regional history clientel. I worked , and
learned, there as Reference Archivist
for the next two years.
I began work as Jefferson's Assistant
Archivist in December 1986. My superior, Mr. Rob ert Lentz, had become the
University's first Archivist in 1975,

AJs. Robins

upon his retirem ent as University
Librarian. Althou gh the first Archivist
worked only two da ys per week, the
new op enin g for Assistant was ma de
full-tim e. It wa s expe cted that the pe rson hired to act in this capacity would
be abl e to step into the Archivist's pos ition . Mr. Lentz retir ed on August 27th
of this year, having given 56 yea rs of
outstanding service to Jefferson. I then
b ecame the University's first full-time,
professionally-train ed Archivist.
I spent the first thr ee months of my
tenure here just learning wha t the large
Archival collection contains. Detailed
inventories of our holdings are under
way and will enhance our collection .
On e of my goals as Archivist is to b egin
computeriz ed , in-depth cataloging of
the collection.
Another important goal is to increase
both on- and off-ca mpus use of the
Archiv es. Mor e than half of our clientel
is drawn from outside the institution,
and this is as it should b e, because there
ar e far more scholars and other
resear chers 'who have need of our hold ings that there are Jeffersonians. When
you recall that Jefferson is the lar gest
private emp loyer in the Cit y of Philadelphia, and that it has the largest
acti ve alumni associati on of any medical college in the nation, you will see
what a wid e net we cast. I am hoping
to reach new and broader audiences in
the co ming year.
My most criti cal goal, of cou rse, is to
enhance the valu e of the Archives, bo th
as a repository of historical data and as
a servi ce to Jefferson and its affiliates .
This can be done in several ways : by
addin g judiciously to the collection
itself, ensuring that our holdings are
well-docum ented , working with administrat ors and alumni to identify all those
mat erials that should be preserved , and
by making the inform ation in our collections more easily accessible.
Each of these activities could easily
become a full-tim e job in itself, and it is
an important part of my job to balance
my tim e b etween them all. But when
the du st has settled, there will always
be more. More mat erial to collect,
more peopl e to help , more to learn
about Jefferson, and more dust. Lots
more dust! 0
J.A.R.
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The Tenth and Twentieth

A Jefferson Celebration

Mor e than 180 friends, famil y members
and colleagues feted Jefferson 's top
two senior office rs at the Philadelphia
College of Physician s on July 18. A
special dinner party hosted by the University's Trustees and Seni or Officers,
officially celeb rated 30 years of combin ed service to Jefferson by President
Lewis W. Bluemle, Jr. , M.D ., and Medical Co llege Dean and Vice Presid ent ,
Joseph S. Gonn ella, M.D .
Dr. B1ueml e obs erved his tenth year
as the University's Presid ent , whil e Dr.
Gonn ella has co mpleted tw ent y years
as a faculty member, Dean and senior
offi cer.
Edward C. Dri scoll, Chairman of the
Board of T rus tees, cited the importan ce of both m en in Jefferson's
ad van cem ent. He said, "We can trul y
say that Jeff erson would b e a differ ent ,
and a lesser , institution withou t them."
In his p ost-dinner rem ark s, Mr. Driscoll
noted how far Jefferson has progressed
und er Dr. Bluernle's guidance. "Bill
B1uemle b ecame Jefferson's Presid ent
at a tim e of gr eat un certainty in the
health ca re Field ," he said . Citing the
pr essures of incr eased co mpe tition that
we re just co ming int o view ten yea rs
ago, Mr. Driscoll point ed out that som e
experts we re doubting the long-term
ability of academic health centers like
Jeff erson to meet co mmunity health
need s, ed ucate ph ysicians and perfor m
resear ch and still stay solvent.
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Chairman of the Board Edward C. Driscoll cites President of Jeff erson Lewis W.
Bluemle for his ten years in his roll as lead er at th e Universit y. The dinn er was
held in the handsome seco nd floor hall at the Co llege of Physicians in cent er
city. (to p)

Dr. Blucmle greets J. Wal/ace Davis '42, Annual Giving Chairman, with
Mrs. Davis (back to camera), Mrs. Bluemle (ce nter) and Mrs. Cann ella.

"Now, those chang es are still b eing
pla yed out . .. but I don't think anybody in their right mind qu estions Jefferson 's ability to co mpete," he said .
Mr. Dri scoll add ed that Jefferson has
achieved an unpreced ented level of
growth during Dr. Bluernle's tenure,
sp urre d b y exce p tional finan cial stab ility . Th e University's endowme nt
tripled in the last ten years and the $65million J efferson Decade Fund will
probabl y exce ed its goa l by a siza ble
margin , he said . Mr. Dri scoll also
co mme nded Dr. B1ueml e for his role in
the physical expansion of the campus,
including the addition of the new
Bodin e Center for Cancer Treatment ,
the new Medical Office Buildin g, and
the Medical Education C enter and in

Dean Joseph S. Gonn eUa also was cited for the celeb ration of his twentieth year at
Jefferson during the dinner. Dr. Oroille H. Bullitt, [r. , a member of the Board, made
his presentation .

Dean Gonn ella w ith Dr . and Mr s. Richard H. Rothman at th e reception . Dr.
Rothman is th e Jam es Edwards Professor of Orth opaedic Sur gery and Chairman of
th e Department .

lead er to his understanding and respect
for the view points of others, his common sense ap proa ch to problem s and
his dedicati on and high personal
standards.
T rus tee Orville H. Bullitt, Jr., Ph. D.,
co mm ented on Dr. Gonn ella's exce llent
record during what he called "the most
significant period in Amer ican med ical
histor y." C hanges in the kinds of care
available and the way that ca re is being
deliver ed presen ts awesom e challeng es
to medical ed ucator!', Dr. Bullitt said .
As his career progressed , and he moved
up the ladder from Associat e Pro fessor
to Associa te Dean and Director of the
O ffice of Med ical Educat ion, Dr. Gonnella played an imp ortant role in helping Jefferson ge t ready for a new kind
of med icine, said Dr . Bullitt.
Since Dr. Gonnella becam e Dean
and Vice Presid ent of the Medi cal Co llege in 1984, ob serv ed Dr. Bullitt, he
has ma de a d ifficult job look easy. "It
takes three things to b e a goo d medical
administrat or ," Dr. Bullitt said . " First,
you have to b e a goo d doctor. Second,
you have to be a goo d teacher. And
third you have to know how to do
goo d medi cal research . . . Joe Gonnella's great strength is that he has all these
talents and uses them we ll."
Commentin g on Dr. Gonnella's
resea rch on disease staging and evaluating the effec tiveness of health car e
delivery, Dr. Bullitt predicted that this
wo rk, which is fund ed b y the Kellogg
Foundation, will "eventually have an
import ant effe ct on the futur e reimbursement policies of b oth the federal
government and pri vate third-party
insurers." Dr. Bullitt also said that during his 20 years of service Dr. Gonn ella
used his uniqu e com binat ion of gifts to
bring out the best in eve ryo ne he
worked with.
Follow ing the Trustees' remarks,
both Dr. Bluemle and Dr. Gonnella
were present ed with a resolution from
the Board and other Senior Officers
co m mending them for their accomplishments. Eac h man also received a
personal gift in honor of the occasion .
Dr. B1uem le was present ed with a
wood lathe and a set of turning tools,
and Dr. Gonnella wa s given an antique
map of Ital y. 0
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At left: Early gues ts at the dinn er inc/rille (fro m lef t)
John H . Hod ges, '39, Alumni Tru stee, Mr . D risco ll,
former Board C hairman Frederic L Ballard and Sam uel
H . Ballam , Jr. Beloi o: Da vid C. Levin, Projcssor and
C /llIim UIII of th e Department of Radiolog y icith Mr.
Bullitt durin g th e reception hour.

Gerald Marks '49, Professor of Surg ery (left) with Frederick
B. Wagner, lr., '41, The Grace Revere Osler Professor
Emeritus of Surgery and current Universit y Historian.

Robert L. Brent (left ) and Paul C. Bru cker respond to a Jef ferson
sto ry. Dr . Bren t is the Louis an d Bess Stein Prof essor of Pediatrics
and Professor of RlIlliolog y ami Chairman o f the Depa rtm ent . Dr.
Brucker is th e A lumni Prof esso r o f Fam ily M edici ne and C hairman o f th e Depart m ent . Abooe: Sam uel S. Co nly , Jr. 'S44, fo rmer
Presid ent of th e A lumni A sso ciation ami Dean of A d missions uiith
D r. Gon nella.
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Dr. and Mrs. Darwin
]. Prockop ioin the
festivities at the
CoUege as they are
welcom ed by Dr.
Bluemle. (see p. 5)

Lo uis D. Lowry , Professor of Ot olarynology
and Chairma n of the Departm ent. ;oins his
colleag ues at the celebration.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur N . Tri ester are welcomed by Dr. and Mrs. Bluemle dur ing the coc k tail hour . Dr. Tr iester is a faculty m ember in th e Department of
Medi cin e. Below: from left: John P. Sullivan, David Robins, Michael Curry,
Philip A. Kat z and Rob ert A Peterson ;oin the celeb ration party. Th ese ge ntlem en are senior m embers of th e staff.
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The

o
Scene

hospital magazine
The comparative advantages of angioplasty and bypass
surgery in prolonging and improving the quality of life and
how to match the right patient to the right procedure.
A broad-based, comprehensive approach to the prevention,

diagnosis, and treatment of osteoporosis and othe r bone
disorders.
Studies using a new mode for Parkinson 's Disease that may
enable researchers to uncover the basic mechanisms of the disease and develop protective drugs.
Innovative techniques for more cons ervative treatment of
breast canc ers and the important new choices they offer many
patients.

Th ese ar e just a few of the topi cs
cov ered in Contemporary Medicine, a
bimonthly magazine published by
Th om as Jefferson Unive rsity Hospital,
since its d ebut issue appe ared in January 1986. Subtitled " ews from Jefferson," the ma ga zine's purpose, as its
masth ead states, is "to bring ar ea ph ysicians accurate medi cal inf ormati on
useful to them in helping th eir
pati ent s." In the process, it offe rs read ers a varied and evo lving portrait of
Jefferson programs, peopl e and
services.
In each issue, the magazin e's cover
story rep ort s on a broad clinical
ad vance at the Hospital, ofte n involving the cooperation of multiple disci-
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plin es to improve treatment. Other
articles focu s on important primary
care issues, pr ofil e pr ominent new
ad d itions to the med ical staff, describ e
ongo ing resear ch that has major clinical
implications and pr ovid e reviews of
selected Hospital programs, indi vidual
case histories, and not eworthy publications by Jefferson faculty m embers.
Like hos pitals eve rywhe re in today's
co m pe titive health care env ironme nt,
Jefferson has for some time placed an
increasing em phasis on informati onal
and othe r ac tivities to stre ng the n relations with its various constituen cies in
the co m munity. The ph ysicians practicing in the Hospital's sur ro und ing area
ar e, of course, a particularly important
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gro up to reach. Cont emporary Medicine is one of seve ral vehicles throu gh
whi ch the Hospital keep s the medi cal
co mmunity inf or med ab out Jefferson
and w ha t the Hospit al has to offe r
them and their patient s.
"Whe n I first arriv ed her e, three
yea rs ago now , ce rtain ly one of the
need s I saw wa s for Jefferson to communicat e mo re syste matically with
d oct ors in th e reg ion ," says Trevor
Fisk, the Hospital's Associat e Execut ive
Dir ect or for Plann ing and Mark et ing.
The first step in this effort, he recalls,
wa s the initiati on of the ann ual Th omas
Jefferson Univ ersit y Hospital Physician's Referral Guide. Mr. Fisk notes
that a number of Med ica l College
alumni played a role in driving home
the need for the Guide, having received
simi lar pu blications from othe r hosp itals. T hey wro te to President Bluemle
- w ho showed their lett ers to Mr. Fisk
- to ask w hy they weren 't ge tting one
from Jefferson .
The Guide, how ever , although it
includes some descriptive information,
is esse ntially a reference work designed
to pr ovid e ph ysicians wit h a ha nd y listing of J eff erson specialists and serv ices.
In any case, given the rapid ad van ce of
medi cal science, it was felt that no
annual publicati on, however comprehensive, co uld accurately po rtray the
full range of ac tivities at Jefferson. In
laun ching Cont emporary l'rf edicine, the
Hospital was lookin g, first of all, for
"something that wo uld b e sent more
frequentl y and wo uld be mo re readable than the Guide," says Mr. Fisk.
Co ntem porar y AJedicine is distributed five times eac h year (the re is no
Jul y/ Aug ust issue) to physician s practicing within a rad ius of 40 miles or so
of Jefferson , the area from w hich the
Hospital draws the bulk of its referrals.
Th e magazine is also received by key
personn el at the Unive rsity , the Hospital's medi cal staff, an d ot her interested
indi viduals - approximately 17,500
subsc ribers in all. J eff erson alumni wit h
practices in Pennsylvan ia, lew Jersey
or Delawar e may alread y be on the
mailing list for Co ntem porary AI ed tcine . Those alum ni in the tri-stat e area
and beyond who don't receive the
ma gazine and wo uld like to sho uld

co ntac t Lee Landau , Dir ect or of Medica l Marketing , at the Hospital.
To round out its progr am of co mmuni cations to physicians, the Hospital
also d istr ibu tes a series of brochures
desc ribing "in some techni cal d etail " a
med ical program in w hich Jefferson
has a spe cial compete nce and mails
area d octors bri ef , info rma tional lett ers
on matters of po tential int erest to them
in their practices. A brochure goes out
about once a month, Mr. Fisk estima tes, and a lett er is sent eac h w eek or
two.
While it keep s rea de rs up-to-date on
events at the Hospital, Contemporary
Medi cin e also provid es ph ysicians with
timely informati on on new research
and treatment techniques that is valuable in and of itself . "It tak es b etween 18
months and two yea rs for some thing to
be written up an d accepted for publica tion an d sched uled in one of the
learn ed journa ls," says Mr. Fisk . "Wha t
we rea lly see Co ntem po rary Medicin e
as providing is a faste r co mmunication
of some significant new developments
at Jefferson."
Russ Allen has been the ed itor of
Contom pararq M edicin e sinc e the
ma gaz ine's inception . An expe rience d
medical writer who hold s a B.S. in
Biopsych ology from the University of
Virginia and a master' s degr ee in
Science and T echni cal Communications from Dr exel University, he also
rese arches and writes mos t of th e material in the ma ga zine. In its ton e and
ap proach, Mr. Allen sees C ont emporary Medi cin e as ope rating somewhe re
in the area between a da ily newsp ap er
an d a professional medical journal.
Unlike a newspaper with its co nstant
deadline pr essur e, the magazine's
bimonthly publicati on sch edule offe rs
sufficient lead -time to place specific
development s in a more ge ne ral co ntext and co nsider their broad er effects.
On the othe r hand, Contemporary
Medicine tak es care to av oid the level
of scientific detail and frequent
recourse to technical terms custo mary
in journals. Articl es in the ma ga zine ar e
meant to b e "understandable to an
intelligent layp erson ," says Mr. Allen .
Th e goa l is to provid e important
information in an accessibl e format.

An essential eleme nt in this effo rt is
the graphic design of the magazine,
whi ch wa s awarded a ce rtificate of
exce llence by the American Institute of
Graphic Arts (AlGA) at its 1986 show
"C rite ria/Concep t/ Solution." The artwo rk in Contemporary Medicine, says
Mr. Allen , attempts to co nvey th e fun damental id ea of a given article to a
bu sy ph ysician w ho ma y not ha ve the
tim e to read the piece itself. He cit es as
a successful example the illustr ation for
a story in the Mar ch 1987 issue, "Colorectal C an cer: Fighting Back in ew
Ways," which sho we d in a single graphic the current treatment strategy for
rectal cancers according to b oth the
po sition of the tumor and its sta te of
advancem ent. "It's challenging to
communicate that level of information
at a glan ce," he says .
When he was intervi ewed for this
article , Mr. Allen was in the process of
pr ep aring the current (Septemb er 1987)
issue of Contemporary Medicin e for
the printer. With a cove r story on new
techniques in anaes thesiology that provide greate r co m fort and co ntro l to
pati ent s, reviews of Jefferson's pr ograms in total hip repl acem ent and in
sexual d ysfun ction, a rep ort on a collab orative research effo rt b et ween the
Department s of Medi cin e and Rehabilitati on Medicine to pr ev ent bl ood clots
in sp ina l cord patients , and a few more
features b esid es, the new issue provid es
a typically eclectic mix of material.
"What we want to do is give physicians
a broader picture of how the pi eces go
tog eth er to create programs that offer
optimal service to their patient s," says
Mr. Allen . "We hop e that help s mak e
their job a littl e easier."
The fact that Cont emporary Medicine is tar get ed spe cifically to ph ysicians gives it a special ad vantage in
meeting their need s, Mr. Allen believes.
it has b ecom e co mmo n for hospitals to
produce and distribute their own publicati ons, but they usually include
information designed to appe al to a
number of different gro ups, patient s,
don ors and othe rs, as we ll as ph ysicians . "We don't feel that that kind of
scattershot approach is the most effec tive wa y to communicate," he say s.
While the subjec ts cov er ed in Contem-

porary Medicin e may range wide ly,
havin g a clear idea of the audience it is
meant for provid es a ba sic guide for
ensuring the relevance of the articles
included , b enefiting bot h the ma gazine
and its read ers.
As for an y effe ct that Contemporary
Medicin e has had in increasing referr als
to th e Hospital in its going-on two
years of pub lication, neit her Mr. Allen
nor Mr. Fisk co uld offer a definitive
jud gm ent. "It's difficult to track that
becau se it goes from doct or to d octor
and we wo uld not necessar ily know
about it," explains Mr. Fisk, "Althou gh
a fair number of indi vid ual cases where
referrals have co me as a result of some thin g in the maga zine have been d rawn
to our att enti on. "
If some area physicians still aren't
aware of w hat Jefferson has to offe r
them and th eir patien ts, though, at least
it isn't b ecau se no bo d y's telling them.
For alum ni especially, Cont emporary
Medicin e provid es "a goo d way to
keep up with w hat's happening medi cally at Jefferson in general ," says Mr.
Allen.
Mr. Fisk ag rees. 'To go back to the
lett ers from alum ni that Dr. Blueml e
sho we d me whe n I arrived here, one of
the most frequ ent comment s was, T ve
been away from Jefferson for ten or
for 20 yea rs. Medi cin e has changed a
lot since then and I'm sure Jefferson
has change d with it, but I don 't know
how .' " he says . Reading Co ntemporary
Medicin e is one way they can find out.

the rorer professor
Eckh art G. Hahn , M.D . has co me from
German y to join the Department of
Medi cine at Jefferson , as the Hor er
Pro fessor and Dir ect or of the Division
of Gastro ent erology an d Hepatology.
"He is among the for emost auth ors and
research ers in the wo rld in the study of
fib ro sis, or the formation of scar tissue,
in th e di gestive orga ns," said Willis C.
Maddrey, M.D. , the Magee Prof essor
and Chairman of the Depart ment. "Dr.
Hahn will lead an important new unit
in the Dep artment of Med icine, studying fact ors that cause fibrosis and ways
to inhibit its development. "
Unfortuna tely, mo st chronic d iseases
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Dr. Hahn
such as liver cirrhosis and pa ncrea tic
fibrosis canno t b e diagn osed ea rly and
are difficult to treat in lat er stages,
accord ing to the new Prof essor. In collaboration with molecular bi ologists,
pat hologists, dermatologists and rheuma tologists (who study inflammat ory
and degenerative co nnec tive tissue diseases) , Dr. Hahn will help work toward
developin g diagnostic me thods and
therap euti c approaches to b e used at
earlier stages of these diseases. Major
areas of research will include ce ll injur y
and repair, the formation of scar tissue
and change s in the und erly ing tissue
that lead to illness.
Recentl y Dr. Hahn helped to
develop the first bl ood test to clinically
measur e the development of sca r tissue
in th e liver , lungs and other organs.
"T he procollagen peptide blood test,
which is available co mme rcially, is the
initial step toward the clinical testin g of
efficie nt therapi es for tissue scarring,"
said Dr . Hahn .
The Professor specializes in endos copy (visual insp ecti on of internal
orga ns, using the endo sco pe). At Jefferson he w ill open a new endoscopy
suite supp lied with th e most advance d
eq uipment, includ ing lasers that selectively destro y tumor cells and allow
radiation sources to b e applied directl y
to tumors without damaging healthy
tissue.
24 JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN

Dr. Hahn co mes to Jefferson from
the Steglitz Medi cal Schoo l, Free University of Berlin , where he was Associa te Professor of Medicine" He also
was Dir ector of the Liver Clinic,
member of th e liver transp lantation
gro up, supervisor of operative endosco py and superv isor of laser application in gas troenterology at Steg litz
Medi cal Ce nter. He has authored or coauthored mo re than 80 pap ers, reviews
and b ook chapters and pr esented more
than 50 invited lectures throu gh out the
world.
He is a member of professiona l
organizations including the German
Societ ies for Immunolog y, Rheumatology and Int ernal Medicine, the European Association for the Study of the
Liver , the American Association for the
Study of Liver Diseases and the Internati onal Associati on for the Study of
the Liver.
Dr. Hahn received his medi cal
degr ee fr om the University of Hamburg Medi cal School. As an intern he
studied medicine, surge ry, dermatology and clinical chemistry in German y
and Paris . He then serve d a research
fellow ship at the renowned la x Planck
Institute for Biochemi str y in Munich
b efor e entering a clinical fellowship
pr ogr am at the University of Marburg.
He later returned to the Max Planck
Institute for a Visiting Research Professorship.
His wife, Dr. Ursula Hahn, has
joined him at Jeff erson in b oth his
resea rch efforts and as Assistant Professor of Medicine.

alumnus as chairman
Joel A. Kapl an , M.D. '68, Professor and
Chairman of Anes thesio logy at T he
Ce nter, is a nat ional authority in the
field of ca rd iac anesthesia. T hro ugh his
man y professional articl es, abstrac ts
and textb ooks, Dr. Kapl an has played a
maj or role in incr easing the knowled ge
available to anesth esiologists.
Dr. Kaplan joined the staff of Th e
Mount Sinai Medi cal C ent er in 1983,
following a six-mo nth research sabbatical as Visiting Professor of Anesth esiology at the Hospital of the University
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Dr. Kaplan
of Penn sylvania. Upon his dischar ge
from military servic e at Brooke Army
Medical C ent er in San Antonio, he
b ecame Director of the Division of
Cardiothoracic Anesthesiology at
Emory niversity Hosp ital and
advanced to Professor Anesthesiology
at the Emory niversity School of
Med icine in Atlanta.
Dr. Kaplan is an internationa l
spo kesman for anesthesia pro grams
and is widely recognized for his work.
He is a member of many professional
socie ties includ ing Alpha Omega
Alpha, the Associati on of University
Anesthetists, and the Association of
Card iac Anes thesio log ists, and is a past
Presid ent of the Society of Cardiovascular Anes thesio logists. In 1987, Dr.
Kapl an established the Journal of
Cardiotho racic Anesthesia for which he
serves as Editor-in-Chief.

tay sachs program
Th rou ghout the United States there are
ove r one hundr ed Tay-Sachs Prevention Pro grams. In addition to the progra ms in this co unt ry , ther e are pro gra ms in Belgium , Den mark, Swed en,
Swit zerland, Isra el and South Africa.
Th e program at Jeff erson is one of the
thr ee lar gest such progra ms in the
world. "We recentl y tested our fifty

thousandth person ," boasts Elizabeth
Rada y, Coor d inator of the Tay-Sachs
Prevention Pro gram of Th omas Jeffe rson Un iversity.
By means of a simple bl ood test, the
T ay-Sachs Program att empts to id entify peopl e who are at risk for producing a Tay-Sachs child . If a person is
found to be a carrier, the Program
sends him or her a lett er. "Then I call
the person directl y in order to adv ise
that the person's spo use b e test ed and
that, when ap propriate, othe r famil y
members b e tested ," states Irs. Raday.
T ay-Sachs disease is caus ed by the
ab sence of a vital enzyme, Hexosaminida se A. Without this enzy me, the lipid ,
GMz ganglioside builds up to abnormal
levels within ce lls, especially within the
nerv e ce lls of the brain. This destructive pr ocess b egins in the early stages
of fetal development , but th e diseas e is
not apparent until the baby is several
months old. Even with th e best of care,
all child ren affected by the disease die
young, usually b y age five.
Th e Ta y-Sachs ge ne occ urs with
highest frequency among Ashkenazic
Jew s. It also occurs with high er than
normal frequenc y among certain
groups of Fr ench Canadians. In the
genera l population , the ge ne occ urs at
the rate of one in every 250 people.
Since the disease is an aut osomal recessive disorder , b oth parent s must carry
the recessive TSD gene in order to produce a Tay-Sachs baby. Mrs. Raday
ther efor e enco urages both members of
high-risk couples to b e tested pri or to
und ertaking a pr egnancy.
Mrs. Raday is excited ab out the special effo rt the ational Ta y-Sach s and
Allied Diseases Association of Delaware Valley has made to involve rabbis. Th e Associati on has given interested rabbis gift ce rtificates for two
free T ay-Sachs tests to distribute
amo ng all the co up les wh o co me to
them for pr emarital co unseling .
And Mrs. Raday calls att ention to
another NTSAD venture in whi ch J efferson has been involved: eve ry May,
the Tay-Sachs Pro gram of Thomas J efferson University, in conjunction with
the ationa l Ta y-Sachs and Allied
Health Diseases Association of Delaware Valley , offers free testing

throughout the Delawar e Valley area.
During May, "we set up eight or ten
extra testing sites in th e tri-stat e area.
Through this free-testin g offe r we usually reach about 700 more peopl e tha n
we would otherw ise."
Despit e resear ch in recombinan t
DNA and in enzy me replacem ent therapy, Mrs. Raday do esn't b elieve that a
cure for Ta y-Sachs disease is within
sight. But whil e the disease can' t be
cure d, it can be pr event ed . Mrs. Raday
hop es to recruit as man y peopl e as she
can for preventi ve scree ning at
Jefferson .

new professorship
John F. Ditunno, Jr. , M.D ., Chairman
of the Department of Rehabilitation
Medicine at Jefferson since 1969, has
been awarded the first Jessie B. Michi e
Professor of Rehabilitation Medicine.
Th e Michie Professorship was established b y a bequest from the late Jessie
B. Michi e. The Michie family's associa tion with Jefferson goes back to th e
early 1930's when they became patients
of the late George J. Willau er , M.D.,
'23, Clinical Professor of Surgery,whos e
patients they were for many years.
Lat er , Michie family members wer e
patients of J. Woodrow Sava cool, M.D. ,
'38, Honorary Clinical Associate Professor of Medicine and Associate Univ er-

sity Histori an , and of Philip Nimoityn,
M.D ., '76, Instru ctor in Medicine .
"M y uncl e and I decid ed that a professorship wo uld b e a more enduring
mem orial than bri cks and mortar," said
Dani el Michie at installation cer emonies att ended by repr esentatives of the
Michie famil y and of the University.
"We chos e the field of rehab ilitation
medicine b ecau se we think it is the
wa ve of the future."
Accepting a plaque that commemorat es the gift fro m Miss Michie , Dr.
Ditunno said, "T he baton of your
generosity will be passed on to our successors. Miss Michie's bequ est
heightens the recognition of the importance of rehabilitati on med icine to Jefferson and to the nation."
Rehabilitation me dicine is a relatively new discipline estab lished following World War II, exp lained Dr.
Ditunno, who is also the project director of the Regional Spinal Cord Injury
Cent er of Delawar e Valley, located at
J efferson Hospital.
"An endo we d professorship lasts
for ever ," said Lewis W. B1uemle, Jr.,
M.D. , TJ U president. "While the
money b enefits the institution, the
memorial honors both the occ upant
and the person for whom it is named.
Th e Michie Professorship could not go
to a mor e d eserving person than Dr.
Ditunno or one who has con tributed
more to Jefferson .

At recent ceremo nies the Michie family , Daniel Michie. (lef t), and Clarence Michie.
(right) auth orized the establishment of the [essie B. Michie Professor of Rehabilitation Medi cine . President Leiois W. Bluemle lIames Professor 101/11 F. Ditunno,
(second left ) to this prestigious position .
JEFFERSON ALUMN I BULLETI N
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alumni/faculty cited

Father Edward C. Bradley '55, opens the September ce remonies
in McClellan Hall fo r the 1987-1988 schoo l year.

During activities two prominent alumni w ere cited for their
prof essional activities. Abov e, Dean Gonn ella cites Dr.
Frederick B. Wa gner, [r. '41, for his loyal and dedicated
service to his alma mat er.

An outside reception topped the fall activities.

l a/III Y. Templeton , MD. '41, (right) Professor of Surgery , was
awarde d a Doctor of Laws honorary degree at ce remo nies. Dr.
T emple/on has recentl y retired fro m his surgical practice of cardiovascular surgery. The Gross Professor Francis E. Rosato made
the presentation unth President Bluem le (lef t) presiding.

honors et cetera
Salman Akhtar, M.D., Prof essor of
Psychiatry and Hum an Behavior and
Director of the Dep ar tm ent's Adult
Outpatient Servi ce, w as recentl y
elected to a one-year term (1988-1989)
on the Joum al of American Psych oanalytic Association's ed itorial board.
D avid Berd, M. D ., Associat e Professor
of Medi cine, and E dward McClay,
M.D. , Professor of Medi cine, recently
mad e presentations at an American

26
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Society of Clin ical On cologists/ Ame rican Associati on of Cancer Resear ch
meeting. Dr. McC lay pr esent ed a slide
program on "An Effecti ve C hemo/Hormonal Th erapy Regimen for the
Tr eatment of Disseminated Malignant
Melanoma," while Dr . Berd pr esent ed
a po ster session.
Michael J. Bradl ey, Vice President for
Health Services and Executi ve Hospit al
Director, received The Benjamin
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Fr anklin Award from the Metr opolitan
Philad elphia C hapter of the Health care
Fin ancial Management Associati on
(H F MA) for his significan t cont ribution
to fostering the chapter's goals and
ob jectives. In add ition, he was recently
elec ted to the Board of Directors of the
Greater Philadelphi a C hamber of
Comm erce.
Rob ert L. Brent, M.D., Ph.D., the
Louis and Bess Stein Professor of Pedi-

atrics and C hairman of the Department, was recentl y invited to spe ak at
the New York Academ y of Medicine
on the causes of conge nital malformation. He was also an invit ed faculty
lecturer at the University of Vermont
Postgraduate Course in Pediatrics in
Sugarbus h, Warre n, Vermo nt.
Harvey S. Brodovsky, M.D., has been
promoted from Associat e Professor of
Med icine to Clinical Professor of
Medicine.
Samuel W. Casscells, M.D., has been
named Honorary Clinical Professor of
Orthopaedi c Surgery.
Rex B. Conn, M.D., Professor of
Pathology , Vice Ch airman of the
Dep artment and Dir ector of Clini cal
Lab oratories, recentl y conducted a
symposium on "Im plementation of the
SI Unit: Practical Co nside ra tions in
Changing to SI Units" at the American
Society of Clinical Path ologists and
Co llege of American Pathologists'
spring meetin g in San Francisco.
Leonard M. Eisenman, Ph.D., has been
pr omot ed to Professor of Anat om y.
Stephen A. Feig, M.D., Professor of
Radi ology and Director of the Breast
Imaging Ce nter, delivered the keynote
address entitled "An Ov ervi ew of
Mammography" at a meetin g of the
Royal Co llege of Radiologists in Nottingha m, En gland, on September 3 and
4, 1987. He also was on the faculty of
the American College of Rad iology
Mammography Symposium in Atlanta
whe re he lectured on "Diffe re ntial
Diagn osis of Breast Calcifi cati ons,"
"Techniques for Localizati on of No npalpabl e Breast Lesions" and "Wording
the Mammography Report,"
Barry B. Goldberg, M.D., Professor of
Radi ology and Dir ect or of the Division
of Diagnostic Ultrasound, recentl y
presen ted a series of lectures at the
Israel Socie ty for Diagn ostic Ultrasound in Medicine meetin g. In 1983,
the society honored Dr. Goldber g with
the creation of the annual Barry B.
Goldberg Lectureship.
Dr. Goldbe rg also pr esent ed a p ap er
on "The Usefulness of T w o- Dim ensional Co lor Dop pler in the Ev aluation
of Iatrogenic Pseud oaneur ysms" at the

Sixth Con gress of the European Fed er ation of Societies for Ultraso und in
Medi cine and Biology in Helsinki .
Roshen N. Irani, M.D., Associate Professor of Orthopaedi c Sur gery, pr esented a paper on "T he Treatment of
Femoral Shaft Fractures in Children by
Immediate Spic a Immobili zati on" at
the fifth Int ernational Confer enc e on
Pedi atri c Orthop aedi cs in Budapest.
Donald L. Jungkind, Ph.D., Associ ate
Professor of Pathology, present ed a
pap er on the "Effect of T wo Sp ecim en
Pretreatment Pro cedures on Detection
of Bacterial Antig ens in Serum and
Cer ebrospinal Fluid," at the 87th
Annual Meeting of Th e American
Soc iety for Microbiology in Atlant a.
Department of Radi ology fac ulty
members David C. Levin, M.D., Professor and Ch airman of the Dep art me nt; Esmond M. Mapp, M.D., Pro fessor; Alfred B. Kurtz, M.D.,
Professor; David Karasick, M.D., '74,
Associate Professor; and Stephen Karasick, M.D., '74, Associat e Professor ,
recentl y examined candidat es for certificati on by the American Board of
Radi ology at the Or al Boards in
Louisville.
Leonard J. Lerner, Ph.D., Resear ch
Professor of Obstetri cs and Gynecology and Resear ch Professor of Pharma cology, was the sub ject of a cover
story in a recent issue of Can cer
Research, for his work with antiestrogens which demonstrated their po tential therapeutic use in estrogen-related
disorders and, in particular, breast
cance r. Dr. Lern er also received a grant
fro m the Diab etes Resear ch an d Education Fo undation for a project entitled
"Effec t of Streptozot ocin-indu ced Diabetes on Uterine Progester one and
Estrogen Receptors and Serum Sex Steroid Levels of Intact , Ca strated and
Pregnant Rats,"
Mark M. Mishkin, M.D., Clinical Professor of Radi ology, Ne uro logy and
Ne uros urgery, was recently appointed
to the Ame rican Registry of Path ology's
Board of T rustees.
Irving J. Olshin , M.D., has taken early
retir em ent and has b een named Honorary Professor of Pedi atri cs. Dr. Olshin

was sp ecia lly honored by the class of
1973 when he was chosen as the sub ject
for the senior portrait. He will con tinue
his role as a member of the Admissions
Committee at Jefferson .
David V. Pecora, M.D., has been
named Honora ry Professor of Surge ry.
Joseph F. Rod gers, M. D. , has b een promo ted to Clinical Professor of Medicine . Dr. Rodgers is also Associate
Dean for Residency and Affiliated Hosp ital Programs. He visited the University of Rome last Jun e, an institution
which presently is affiliated with Jefferson .
Peter J. Savino, M.D ., Professor of
Ophtha lmo logy and Dir ecto r of the
Ne uro-ophthalmology Service, lectu red
recently at the Washington State
Academy of Op hthalmol ogy.
Allen H . Seeger , M. D ., has been named
Honorary Clinical Professor of Obs tetrics and Gynecology.
Sandor S. Shapiro, M.D. , has been
ap po inte d Professor of Biochemistry
(seco ndary appointment) at Je fferso n.
He is also Professor of Medi cine and
Dir ector of the Division of
Hemat ology.
Philip G. Spaeth , M. D., has been
named Honorary Clinical Professor of
Ophtha lmo logy .
Matthew L. Thakur, Ph. D. , Professor
of Radi ati on Therapy and Nuclear
Med icine, recently lectured on "Significance of C hromosomal Aberrations in
IN-III Lab eled Lymphocytes" at the
Diagnostic Imaging meeting in Mont rea l. He also spok e on "N ew
Approaches to Ce ll Lab eling" at the
Radi oph armacy Update meetin g at the
Toront o Institute of Medi cal Techn ology.
Jouni Uitto, M.D., Ph .D., Prof essor of
Dermatology and Chairman of the
Depart ment, recent ly lectured on
"Regu lation of Co llagen Gene Expr ession in Skin Diseases" at the Annual
Meeting of the Society for Investigative
Dermatology in San Diego and
received T he William Mont agna Lectur eship award . In addition, he has
been appointed an Associat e Editor
of Th e Journal of Investigative Dermatology .
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The new Jefferson statue presides in the west garden of Jefferson Alum ni Hall.

Th omas Jefferson has returned to Philadelphia, and can b e seen stand ing tall
and pr oud in the west courtyard of
Jefferson Alumni Hall. The life-size
bronze of our third pr esid ent is no t
only a striking add ition to the campus
but a fittin g tribute to one of our nation's most creative and fer tile minds.
28 JEFFERSON ALU MN I BULLETIN

T he Jefferson statue is actu ally the
second duplicate of a work by prominen t Amer ican scu lp tor Lloyd Lillie.
The original statue was executed in
1976, when Lillie was selec ted to des ign
a life-size bronze of Jefferson as a centerpiece for the Museum of Westward
Expa nsion in St. Louis. T hen , in 1978,
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the first du plicat e of the statue was
co mmissioned b y the Unive rsity of
Virginia, the institution established b y
J efferson and w hich he conside red one
of his greatest achi evem ent s. Now, Lillie's statu e has been duplicat ed for
Thomas Jefferson Unive rsity, where it
has the distin ction of becoming the first
and only statue of Jefferson in the City
of Philad elphia.
Currentl y a Professor of Scu lpture at
Boston University, Lillie stud ied at the
Corcoran Schoo l of Art in Washington,
D.C. , the Sch ool of the Boston Museum
of Fin e and the Accad emi a d i Belli Arts
in Floren ce, Ital y. Th e artist wanted to
show J efferson's "human co mpassion
and the unstudied manner of a man
easy to mak e friends with and easy to
approac h." His interpretati on is not
bas ed on anyone existing scu lpture or
painting, but is a synthesis of wha t he
observe d or read and how he personally visualized the third pr esident. The
jutting chin, clear jaw line, deep-set
eyes , rid ge of the chee k b one, and thin
line of the mouth ar e the essential ph ysica l charac teristics incorporat ed into
the work. Th e result is a figure that
projects a sense of the heroic, the co nfident , the optimistic. Most of all, it is
an ima ge that b eck ons us to co me
closer and meet Jefferson eye-to-eye.
T he acquisition of the Lillie Jefferson
sculp tur e had been a lon gti me goal of
Lewis W. Bluem le, Jr. , M.D ., President
of the Unive rsity. Th e goa l turned into
realit y wh en Dr. John P. McGovern
entered the picture an d p rovid ed the
funding necessar y to purchase a co py
of the statue. Dr. McG overn , a Professor , research er and Direct or of the
McG overn Allergy Clini c in Houston,
becam e acquainted with the Unive rsity's herit age and historical significa nce
through Frederick B. Wagner , Jr.,
M.D. , '41, a fellow med ical historian
and Oslerian. Dr. McGovern wa s an
enthusiastic supporter of the statue idea
from his earliest intr oduction to the
University, and the entire J efferson
fam ily owes him a debt of gratitude.
Th ank s to his generosity, J efferson
Medical College and Thomas Jefferson
Unive rsity have been visibly and
dramati cally linked with the great man
w hose name they honor.

c

1930
Fuller G. Sherman, Park view C i.,
Brunswick , Me., has endowed an
annual Med ical Lecture at Jefferson as
a token of his ap preci ation for havin g
received his degr ee from J eff erson .

1931
Kenneth E. Fry, 621 University St. ,
Walla Walla, Wa., and his w ife, Hatti e
Gordon, we re hon ored b y Whitman
Co llege, their alma mater , at recent
ceremonies. Th ey we re the recipients
of the Gordo n Scriber Awa rd at Whit man Co llege for distinguished service
to the Alumni Association. Dr. Fr y
was instrumental in organizing Whit man's present class represe ntative and
alum ni giving program s. Mrs. Fr y also
has been ac tive with alumni programs
at the Co llege including activities for
the 55th and 60th reuni ons.

1935
George B. Crad dock, who died in an
automobile acc ident in December of
1985, has b een honor ed by his com munity in Lynchburg, Virginia. The
auditor ium at th e Virginia Baptist Hospital has been nam ed for him and will
house a mem orial lecture series there
each fall.

1936
Gabriel E. DeCicco , 1028 Westport
Dri ve, Youngsto wn, Oh ., writes that he
and classmate, Barclay M. Brandmiller,
received 50-year plaqu es from the Ohio
State Med ical Association and the
Western Reserve Ca re System . He
notes also that Dr. Brandmiller is still
working as a pediatrician and that they
both remember the goo d tim e they had
last yea r at their 50th .

)

Paul E. Mc Farland, 5302 E. Palo Verde
Dri ve, Scottsdale, Az., retir ed in J anuar y of this year. He and his wife sp ent
the month of February in Ne w Zealand
and Australia. Th ey are sp ending the
summer at their home in the Whit e
Mountains of Arizona.

1937
Ma urice Abra mson, 7500 Manchester
Rd ., Melros e Park, Philadelphia, was
honored on May 20 by the Philadelphia
County Medical Society for 50 years of
service to the medical profession . He
retired from family practice in June.
Dr. Abramson, a member of the Doctors Symphony Orchestra in Philadelphia, will co ntinue his study of the violin and looks for ward to tra vel with his
wife, Gilda.
Paul A. Leisawitz, 1817 Linden St.,
Reading, Pa., and William M. Bush, 544
Retreat Drive, Unit 202, Naples, FI.,
have rec ently b een honored by the
Berks County Medical Soci ety for serving their co m munity for more than 50
years.

1942
Thom as E. Bowman, Jr. , 625 Riem er
Dr. , Vero Beach , FI., sends his new
address following retirem ent from both
his private surgical practices in the
Cam p Hill, Penns ylvania , ar ea and
Veterans Ad ministration. "We enjoy
our new hom e very much but will
return to Penns ylvania from tim e to
tim e each year."
Harry J . Knowles, Elm er Community
Ho spital, Elmer, N.J ., has been named
Honorary Clinical Assistant Professor
of Surgery at J efferson.

1943
Gera ld E. Callery , Meadowbrook
Farm #320, Rout e 202, Malvern , Pa.,
has b een nam ed Honorary Clinical
Associat e Professor in Orthopaedi c
Surger y at Jefferson.
Francis B. Ne lson, 203 Lawrence
Avenu e, Westfi eld , N.J ., ret ired in
April of last year. His son, William
Ho ward Nelson, has just completed his
third year as a membe r of Jefferson's
C lass of 1988.
W. Wyan Washburne, P.O . Box 795,
Boiling Springs, N.C ., retired from
genera l practice after 45 years. His
caree r included 25 yea rs as Administrator of Royster Hospit al; 10 years as
medi cal editor of Progressive Farm er;
and 10 years on the AMA Council on
Rural Health . Dr. Washburn e serves as
historian of C leve land County (N.C .)
and is founder of the county's history
museum.

1944S
Charles M. Murry, 116 Douglass Drive,
O xford , Ms., reports that he will be
retirin g from his ac tive medical practice at the end of this year. He says he
has "m an y fond mem ories of years at
Jefferson and looks forward to an y
typ e of co mmunica tion."

1946
H omer W. Boysen, 236-238 West Pine
Str eet, Mahanoy Cit y, Pa., has retired
from the genera l practice of medi cine
and is "enjoying hobbies of pho tography, fishing and hunting."
The lat e William J. Hargreaves, who
died in Octob er 1973, recentl y received
posthumously C onem augh Valley Mem-
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orial Hospital's high est hon or - th e Distinguished Service Award. T his award is
given to those w ho have ma de outstanding contributions to the service, gr owth
and image of the institution. Dr. Hargreaves was honored in recognition of
his devotion to his patients and Memorial Hospital, as well as for his many contributions to the co mmunity .
Forrest E. Lumpkin, Jr., 3843 Maplewood, Dall as, Tx., continues to practi ce
genera l and peripheral vascular
surgery. His son, F orrest III , is in a d octoral program at Stan ford Unive rsity,
and his twin daughters attend Baylor
University and the Unive rsity of
Mississip pi.
Clarence M. Miller, 438 Oliver Road,
Sewi ckl ey, Pa. , retired from full tim e
wo rk as Lab Director at Sewickl ey Valley Hospital, but will continue as a part
time path ologist there afte r his
retirem ent.
David G. Simons, 324 12th St. , Huntington Bea ch, Ca., rep orts that he was
invit ed and plann ed to give a pl enary
session presentation on Myofascial Pain
Syndromes to th e Vth World Congress
on Pain in Hamburg, Germany in
August of this year.

1947
Elmer H. Funk, Jr., 510 Millb ro ok
Road , Devon, Pa., has recently b een
named Honorary Ad junc t Clini cal
Assistant Pr ofessor of Med icine at
Jefferson.

George W. O'Brien, 2738 Land Park
Dri ve, Sacramento, wa s recently promo ted to C hief of Psychiat ry at Calif ornia Medi cal Fa cility in Vacaville. He is
also doing co nsulting for th e Dep artment of Mental Health Pa rol es Division
in Sacr am ento. In addition , he is con tinuing w ith psychi atric disability evaluations and still tr eating some office and
hospital patients in the eve nings . He
writes, "I hav en 't worked so many co ntinuously lon g hours since my int ernShiIp.,..

Victor F. Greco, EZ Acres, Drums, Pa.,
is servi ng on the Int ern ati onal Committee Rot ar y Intern ational Concern for
the Aging.

Richard A. Ellis , 1521 Locust St., Philadelphi a, was the Direct or for "Ophthalmo logy Up date for the Primar y Car e
Physician," a course given at Wills Eye
Hospital on Oct ob er 7.
Gerald J. Marks, III S. lIth St., Phil adelph ia, Pr ofessor of Surger y and
Dir ect or of the Division of C olor ect al
Surge ry at Jefferson , recentl y presented lectures sp onso red by the American Cancer Societ y in Shr ev eport,
Lou isian a, Brigantine, New Jersey and
Scranton, Penn sylvan ia. Dr. Marks lectur es widely on co lorecta l ca ncer and
related to pics.

1950
William B. Holman, 39 Warren Dri ve,
Norwalk, Oh., writes that in ad di tion to
a bu sy gene ral surgery practice his is
also Huron County Coro ne r, Huron
JEFFERSON ALUMNI BULLETIN

Donald I. Meyers, 4560 Delafi eld
Avenue, Riverdale, N.Y., was awarded
the George E. Daniel Merit Award of
the Association for Psych oan alyti c
Medicin e at the ew York Aca demy of
Medicin e in June for his contrib utions
to the field of psychoan alysis. H e is
C linical Professor of Psych iatry at the
Colum bi a University C ollege of Physician s and Sur geons, and Trainin g and
Superv ising Analyst at the Co lum b ia
Unive rsity Psychoanalytic Center for
Training and Resear ch, wh ere he is also
Chairman of th e Child Anal ysis Training Pro gram.

1951

1949

30

County Health C ommissioner, and was
recently appo inted Clin ical Assista nt
Professor of Sur ger y at the Med ical
Co llege of Oh io at T oled o.

1954
John D. Werley, 3581 Timberlan e Dr. ,
Eas ton , Pa. , writes that he is now
re tire d fr om the p rac tice of radiology
and nucl ear med icine. He and his wife,
Anne tte, pl an to golf and sp end more
time at th eir beach house on Hattera s
Island , N.C.

1955
Alfred A. Rosenblatt, 7800 Bayshore
Dr., Margate, .J., has b een appointed
Associat e Vice President for Medi cal
Affairs and Associa te Director of Med ical Ed uca tion at Atlantic City Medical
Center. He also is the Chairman and
Chief Att ending Surgeon in the
Dep artment of Surgery at ACMC.

1957
John C . Fl anagan , 4 Line Rd ., Malvern ,
Pa. , has rec ent ly b een appoint ed C linical Assistant Professor of Med icine at
Jeff erson.
Joseph F. Rodgers, 111 S. 11th St.,
Philadelphia, has b een promoted to
C linica l Professor of Medicine at Jefferson . D r. Rod gers is also Associat e
Dea n for Residency and Affiliat ed
Hospit al Pro gra ms. He visited the Univers ity of Rome last June, an institution
w hich presently is affiliated with
Jefferson.

1958

Raymond J. Lantos, 2134 Timson Dr. ,
Johnstown, Pa. , rec ently received the
Distinguished Servi ce Award, Con emaugh Valley Memorial Hosp ital's
highest honor. Dr. Lantos was honor ed
in recognition of his contrib utions to
med ica l ed uca tion at Memor ial
Hosp ital.

Edward K. Fine, 25 Clev eland Avenue,
Martinsville, Va., has b een appointed
Cha irma n of the Department of
Obstet rics and Gynecology at Mem orial
Hospital of Martinsville and Henry
County, Virginia. He is married to Dr.
Phy llis Ann Parrent, who pra ct ices
Emergency Room led icine at Memorial Hospital.

George M. Meier, 11 High St., Butler,
N .J ., w rites that he is "a bout to ret ire.
Kids ar e gon e and mortgage is paid
off."

1959

1953
Willard S. Krabill, 120 Carter Road ,
Goshen , In ., will co ntinue as Direct or
of Student Health Service at Goshen
C ollege, Goshen , Indiana. He also
teaches two co urses: Human Sexuality ,
and the Use and Abus e of Chemica ls.

FALL 1987

Tom D. Halliday, 409 Second Street,
Mari etta, Oh., has been elec ted Treasurer of District V of the Am erican Co llege of O bst etricians and Gynecologists. He is serving a three-year ter m
wh ich began September 1987. C hairman of the Department of Obstetri cs at
Marietta Memorial Hosp ital, Dr. Halliday is in private practice in Mari ett a.
He presently is a member of the Committee on Ado lescent Health Care.
Past-Pr esident of the Washington

The
Wonderful
Reunion

./"

Top: Th e 40th reunion had a very special success last l une for dinner and dancing at the
Union League. Classmates cam e from across the country to ioin with local m em bers
(from left), [ohn Bowen , lohn Koltes, Elmer Funk and [ohn Dowling, the planner.
Below from left Albert Kraft, Arthur Vaughn and Thomas Moran en;oy the Philadelphia
visit to both cam pus and the reunion.

Top: Californian Larry Mosier (left) with [ohn Meehan
and Charles Miller. Four class members (from left )
Richard Sproch, Nathan Smukler, Robert McCu rdy and
lames T . Helpser reminice and share stories.

Th e 1947 Clinic brin gs back
special stories to Edward Kelly
(left) and Marvi n Rhode. l ack
Rod gers hears a spec ial tale
ab out Clinto n Street party from
friend at reuni on.
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Co unty Medi cal Soc iety, he is a
me mbe r of several medi cal soc ieties
including the American Fertility
Soci ety and the America n Board of
Obstet rics and Gynecology .

1962
Robert C. uss, 8151 Blue Jay Ln. ,
Jacksonville, Fl., recently received
tenure and was promoted to Full Professor in the Dep artment of Obstetri cs
and Gynecology at the University of
Florida Co llege of Medi cine.
Jerald M. Rosenbaum, 153 En glew ood
Rd ., Longm eadow, Ma. writes that his
son, Larry, a Brown graduate, Cla ss of
1985, will b e entering medical sch ool
this fall as a member of the J efferson
Class of 1991. Anoth er son, And y,
gra d uated from the University of Massachusetts Sch ool of Managem ent this
past May; while, Josh, ano the r sib ling,
is a Hotel Schoo l major also at th e University of Massachu sett s.

1964
Lawrence Green, 315 Mapl e Ave nue,
Swa rthmore , Pa., repor ts that he
attended a recen t meetin g of the Alpers
Society for C linical euro logy w here
Gary Graffman spo ke on the 'T he
Hazard s of Makin g Music" at the Bar clay Hot el in Philad elphia.

1968

1971

Joel A. Kaplan, 6 Stonegate Ln., Rye,
T.Y., has b een nam ed Horace W.
Goldsm ith Professor of Anes thes iology
at Mount Sinai Medi cal Center in ew
York (see p. 24)

Ronald D . Gro ssman, 130 Grandview
Ave ., Hop ewell, .J., writ es that he has
traveled to Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia as team ph ysician for the United
States Olym pic Committee.

H ar old A. Yoc um, 3140 Alkire St.,
Gold en, Co ., writes that he has a private practice in hand surgery and is on
the tea chin g faculty at C olor ad o School
of Medicine at Fitzsimon Arm y Medi cal Cent er. The mo st rec ent addition to
the famil y is Hal , Jr., wh o wa s b orn in
June and joins his brother Michael and
sisters Heather and Holly.

1974
William A. DiCuccio, II, 300 Hillvue
Dr., Butler, Pa., has recently been
elec ted Sec re tary-Treasu rer of the
Medi cal Staff at Butler Memorial
Hospit al.

Peter D . Pizzutillo, 926 Bowman Ave.,
Wynn ew ood , Pa., has recentl y been
appo inted Associat e Prof essor of Pediatrics (seco ndary appoint m ent ) at Jefferson . Dr. Pizzutill o is also Associate
Prof essor of Orthopaedi c Sur gery.

Stephen B. Lic htenstein, 1608 Walnut
St., Philad elphia, Assistan t Pro fessor of
Ophthalm ology at J eff erson, has been
elec ted Chairma n of the Eye Section of
the Philad elphia Cou nty Medi cal
Societ y. He is Associate Surg eon and
Co direc tor of Emergency Servi ces at
Wills Ey e Hospital.

eil O . Thompson has returned to
Christian Hospital in Manorom Chainat, Th ailand , aft er spe nd ing the past
yea r in the United States in surg ica l
prac tice . He writes that it was "g reat to
ge t acq uainted with newer technology,
such as ultr asound," and is keeping his
options open for a possible return in
the future.

Maril yn J. Manco-johnson , 1761 S.
iagar a Way , Denver, Co. is Assistant
Professor in Ped iatrics at the niversity
of Colorado doing research in neonatal
hemostasis. She now has thr ee children,
Gemma, 10, J onath an, 8, and Michael
J ., born in April of this year. Dr. Johnson writes, "I miss all of my friend s at
Jefferson."

1970

John P. Heilman, Jr ., is now Command
Surgeon at MacDill Air For ce Base in
Florida.
Edward C. Leonard , Jr. , 1435 C love rly
Ln., Ryd al, Pa., has been appoint ed
Presiden t of the Penn sylvani a Psychiatric Society. Th e PPS pro vid es ed uca tional and soc ioeconomic infor mati on
to its mem be rs and the public.

1967
Carl L. Stanitski, 224 Virgi nia Ave.,
Pittsburgh, Pa., wr ites that he is delighted to be back at Jefferson as a V isiting
Professor in O rt hopaedic Surgery
exac tly 24 years an d one day sinc e
starting Jefferson as a student. He is
busy with his practice , lect ures and
wr iting . He just co-a utho re d a textbook. "Sorry to have missed our 20th
Reunion . Looking forward to the 25th
in 1992."
Vincen t J. Varano, 12 Heath er Hills,
Dan ville, Pa., has been elec ted to membership in the Ame rican Societ y for
Laser Medi cine and Surger y.
32
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Robert C. Calla, M D. '63, Chief , Laboratory of Tumor Cell Biology at the National
Cancer Institute, wh o was a promin ent speaker at the meetings of the XIV W orld Co ngress of Anatomic and Clinical Pathology meets with Rob ert L. Breckenridge, MD .
'J44, currently President of the College of Pathologists.
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Scott M. Coldrnan, 41 West Springfield
Ave., Philadelphia, has been appointed
Assistant Professor of Cardiothoracic
Surgery at Hahnemann University, and
is in practice with Michael D. Strong,
'66.

aval Branch Clini c in Keyp ort. "Anyone in the b eautiful Puget Sound area,
please stop in."

Arthur J. Patterson, Jr ., 223 E. High St.,
Waynesburg, Pa., is board certified in
general surgery.

Robert T. Sataloff, 1721 Pine St., Phila delphia, served as ph ysician to Jo el
Grey who was suffering from laryngitis
during his p erformance in Cabaret in
Philad elphia last spring.

Valerie A. West (Urian), 4745 Ogeltown Stanton Rd ., ewark, De ., Medical Arts Pavilion, Suit e 208, Christiana
Hospital and her husband, Joseph,
announce the birth of their second
child, Christopher J am es, who arrived
in April. Daughter Kimb erly is now
two . Dr. West is an endocrinologist in
Newark, Delaware, and is affiliated
with The Medical Center of Delaware
and St. Francis Hospital. She is also an
Instructor of Medicine at Jefferson.

1976

1977

Duncan Salmon, 503 Wingat e Rd ., Baltimore, Md ., writes that his wife , Beverly, has completed her first year of
law scho ol.

Gary B. Bernett, 429 C ollege Ave.,
Haverford, Pa., and his wife, Bonni e,
anno unce the birth of their third child
and first daught er , Han a Fr an ces, on
July 30. Dr. Bern ett practi ces intern al
med icine in Dr exel Hill.

C ur tis E. Cummings, 116 lith Ave. E. ,
Seattle, Wa ., moved to Seattle in 1985
and married Coralee Thompson , a med ical student at the University of Washington. As Lieut enant Commander in
the U.S. avy, he is the Dir ect or of th e

Ronald D . Springel, 1214 S. 36th Ave.,
Yakima, Wa., is Medi cal Director of
Addiction Services for C entral
Washingt on C omprehensive Mental
Health . He and Yvonn e B. orris had
an August wedding in Philad elphia.

1975
Mitchell L. Factor, 6309 E. Fri ess Dr .,
Scottsda le, Az., is Presid ent of Radiology Sp ecia lists, Ltd . of Phoenix. Son
Bradl ey celeb rated his first birthday in
March.
Robert R. Houston, 11 Riversid e Dr .,
Poland, Oh. , has b een appoint ed Dir ector of the Ca rd iology Division in the
Department of Int ernal Medicine at
Western Reserve Care System.

A Jeff Retirement
Dear Co lleag ue and Fri end:
I thou ght I wo uld writ e yo u this lett er so that you will know first hand
of my future plans.
I have decided aft er 32 years to terminate m y work at Cardeza and at
J efferson as of January 1, 1988. I will b e working at the Pasteur Institute
in Pari s researching on iron and th e macrophage.
My years at Cardeza , J efferson and Philadelphia hav e b een happy
ones, and I believe productiv e. I was fortunate wh en the lat e Dr.
T ocantins offered me a Fellowship and later a position on the staff. He,
at that tim e, was exp anding the Cardeza Foundation from a small unit
dealing with cy tology of the blood, a handful of clotting studies and
blood banking to the mod ern multidisciplinary research ce nter that it is
now. As a teacher and a mentor , he introduced me to hematology and
clinical investiation including ery throkinetic studies, human bone marrow
transplantation and the coop erat ive studies of the Cancer and Leuk emia
Gro up B. Besides these research ac tivities and others ove r the years, I also
enjoyed serving pati ents , tea chin g at all levels and above all ge tting to
know yo u.
Yes, goo d thin gs also come to an end . I hope you will visit me if and
when yo u are in Paris.
Th ank s and b est regards and wishes.
Au revoir !
Sincerely yours,

FARID 1. HAURA I, M.D.
Professor of Medicine

1978
Warren L. Robinson, 1604 James Rd .,
Williamsport, Pa., co mpleted his avy
ob ligation and has joined the Cancer
Treatment Cent er in William sport,
wh ere he practices hematology!
onco logy.

1979
Anthony V. Coletta, 525 Prescott Rd .,
Meri on, Pa., is Assistan t Attending Surgeon at Bryn Mawr Hosp ital and
Instruct or in Sur gery at Jefferson. He
also serves as Associat e Director of the
Graduate Pro gram in the Depart ment
of Sur gery. A third child , icho las, was
welcom ed in December '86.
Steven Levenberg, 16 Exeter Court,
Langh orn e, Pa. , and his wife, Patti,
ann ounce the birth of Kevin Eric on
Jul y 24 of this year. He joins brother ,
J effrey, age 3. Dr. Levenberg is in
practice in internal medi cine in the
Trenton, .J. - Morrisville, Pa area.
Robert S. Marcello, 2043-B Arch Street ,
Philad elphia, has b een appointed
Instru ctor in Psychiatry and Human
Behavior at Jeff erson Med ical College.
Robert M. Rose, R.D. #1, Box 178-C,
Spring C ity, Pa., is board certified in
urology. He currently serves as Urologic Medi cal Advisor to the Pottstown
Ch apter of Impotent s Anon ymous. Dr.
Rose and his wif e, Patri cia, are happy
to rep ort the birth of their first child ,
Shannon , wh o arrived in Septem ber
'86.
Dennis R. Witmer, 1716 Hancock St.,
Wilmington, De., was b oard certified
in 1986 and will be inducted as a Fellow of the American College of SurJEFFERSON ALU MNI BULLETIN
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geons at the meetin gs in San Francisco
th is October. He and his wife, Diana,
are practicing general surgery and
trauma in Wilmington.

1980
Matthew H . Carabas i, Box 49, 303 E.
7lst St., New York, is a third-year Fellow in medical onc ology at Mem orial
Sloan -Kett ering Cancer Ce nter.

The
Jefferson
Medical
College
Clock

he Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical College now makes availab le to our membership a clock of so lid butcher block construction.
The deep gold coloring of its roman numerals and central silk
sc ree ned seal of the Medical College stands out against a dark grained
walnut finish. Th e 11" x 11" x 1Y2" clock weighs three pounds and runs on
a size C battery.

T

A perfect gift for the alumnus' office o r den. Delivery is approx imately
three weeks, and it will be mailed directly to the purch aser 's or recipien t's
hom e. Ch ecks for $50.00 should be made payable to the Alumni Association of Jefferson Medical College an d ret urned to 1020 Locust Street,
Philadelphia, 19107. Delivery charge is include d.

CLASS

NAME OF PURCHASER
ADDRESS OF PURCHASER
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Stephen A. Ceraci, 509 S. Highland
Ave., Apt. 43, Pittsburgh , has been
elected to Fellowship in the Ame rican
Coll ege of Cardiology. He is curren tly
Director and Chief, Medi cal Critical
Ca re at West Penn Hospital in
Pittsburgh.
Douglas P. Hume, is now working as
an investment broker with Kidder , Peabody & Co. in Ft. Laud erdale, serving
the financial need s of ph ysicians. Dr.
Hume will continue to practice eme rge ncy medi cin e part tim e at Bro ward
General Ho spital there.

1981
C harles L. Bryner , Jr., is Head of the
Emergency Department at U.S. Naval
Hospital in Yokosuka , Jap an. He is the
first Family Pra ctiti oner to be stationed
at this facilit y. He rep orts that he and
his famil y are thrill ed to be in Japan
and are adapting well. He hop es to be
ab le to start a full Family Pra ctice Clinic/Service as his tour progresses. Dr.
Bryner writ es, "T his is the third tour of
duty where I've met oth er J eff erson
Alumni as colleagu es. Eith er it's a sma ll
wo rld or we tru ly are everywhere ."
Brad Feldstein , 126 Krista Co ur t, Chalfont, Pa. , wa s rec ently elec ted Fe llow
of the American Acad em y of Pediatrics. In Jul y, he began a residency training program in radiology at T empl e
University Hospital.
C ary E. Fink, 1109 Ambling Way, Mt.
Pleasant, S.C ., has completed a residency program in rheumatology at the
Medical University of South Carolina
in Charleston. He plans to practi ce
rheumatology in Charl eston.
Samuel S. Laucks, 11, 349 Hill- -Dale
Dr., ., York, Pa., writes that he completed his general surgery residency at
York Hospital in 1986, and this past
year completed a fellow ship in colon
and rectal surgery at Ferguson Clinic,
Grand Rapids, Michi gan . He just
rec ent ly entered into the pri vate pr actice of General and Co lon-Rectal
Surgery wit h William M. Shue '61.

Richard M. Yelovich , 135 Penns ylvania
Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa., has been appointed Instru ctor in Radiation T herap y and Nuclear Medicine at Jefferson.

1982
Randa ll T . Bashore, Rout e 1, Box 77,
Fork Union, Va., has been appointed
Medical Dir ector of the Centra l Virginia Community Health Cent er and has
also acce p ted a facult y position at the
University of Virginia Hospitals. He
and his wife, Gail, ar e the proud parents of Luke Stewart b orn on Jul y 19 of
this year. Daughter Kat e is tw o-and-ahalf now .
William B. Gamble, P.O . Box 1364,
Fairb anks, AI., rep ort s that aft er completin g his General Surgical Resid ency
at St. Elizab eth 's Hospit al in Boston, he
and wife, Therese, have moved to Ft.
Wainwri ght , Alaska, to complete his
Army obligation at Bassett Army Hospital. Th e Army originally p lann ed to
allow him to do a fellowship in plastic
surgery at the University of Kentucky,
but because of the sho rtage of general
surgeo ns in the Arm y, plan s change d .
He also writes that he and his wife ar e
the proud par ents of William Bryan II,
born on May 2, with the capable assistance of Randy Mann ella 85 during
delivery.
Edward A. Jackson, 912 A Nevada
Oval, PAFB, Plattsburgh, .Y., is cur rentl y stationed at Plattsburgh Air
Force Base in the Department of Family Practice, and is the offi cer in charge
of aller gy and immunizations. Dr. Jackson writ es that he is looking fowa rd to
entering private practice next year.
Ilene B. Lefkowitz, 309 Florence Ave.,
Apt. 311 , Je nkintown, Pa., writes that
she has one more year to go of her
hematology/ oncology fellowship at
Th e Children 's Hospital of Philadelphia. She recentl y presented a paper
entitled "The Treatment of Relaps ed
Primitive Neuroectodermal Tumor
with CCNU/Vincristin e/Cisplatin" at
Th e American Society of Clini cal
On cology.
Ralph J. Marino, 1922 Wallace St.,
Philadelphia, has been appointed Instru ctor in Rehabilitation Med icine at
Jefferson.
Ju dd W. Mo ul, 1127 Fairview Court,
Silver Spring, Md. , has graduated from
a resid ency pr ogram in urolo gy at WaIter Reed Arm y Medi cal Cent er, Washington, D.C.

Pauline K. Park, 1811 Fitzwater St.,
Philadelphia, has be en appointed
Instruct or in Surgery at Jefferson.

Reunion Chairmen
D ates: June 10, 11, 12, 1988

Stephen R. Sobie, 8201 Henry Ave.,
Philadelphia, started a one-year
fellowship in otolaryngology - head
and neck sur gery, at the Med ical College of Penns ylvan ia as of July 1 of this
year.

50th Reunion
Class of 1938
J . Woodrow Savacool, M.D. , Chairman

45th Reunion

1983
Keith S. Albertson is stationed at
Tripier Arm y Medical Cent er in Honolulu, wh ere he has an orthopaedi c
resid ency.
Ne il Chese n, 200 Carman Ave., Apt.
6B, East Meadow , N.Y., reports that he
and his wif e, Kathy, ar e happy to
announce the birth of their first child ,
Bryan Elliot , on August 12 of last year.
He has completed a resid ency in internal medicine at Alb ert Einstein Medical
Center - Northern Division, and is
about to start his second year of an
ophthalmology resid ency at Nassau
County Medi cal Cent er in East Meadow, ew York .
Steven A. E dmundow icz, 701 Gra y
Oaks, Oakland, Mo. and his wif e,
Annemarie, anno unce the birth of Cara
Nicole on December 29, 1986. Cara
Nico le has an olde r brother , Rob ert
Sean.

Class of 1943
Gerald E. Ca llery, M.D., Chairman

40th Reunion
Class of 1948
Reunion Committee:
Norman J . Quinn, Jr. , M.D.
Rud olph T . DePersia, M.D.
Thomas J. McBrid e, M.D .

35th Reunion
Class of 1953
Reunion Committee:
James M. Hunter, M.D ., Chairman
Joseph J . Armao, M.D.
William E. Delaney III, M.D .
Fr anz Gold stein, M.D .
Rob ert Poole III , M.D .
Russell W. Scha edl er , M.D.

30th Reunion

Richard J. Greco, 3019 Kent Rd ., Folcro ft, Pa., is serving as a fourth yea r
resid ent in surgery at TJ UH.

Class of 1958
Co-Chairmen:
Richard A. Ca utilli, M.D.
John A. Ruffini, M.D .

E ugene J. Hammell, Jr. , 322 West Marion St., Munhall, Pa., will complete his
surgical resid ency at West Penn Hospital in Pittsburgh in Jun e of '88 and has
accepted a residency in plasti c surgery
at the University of Tenn esee that Jul y.

Class of 1963
Co-Chairmen:
John M. Fenlin , Jr ., M.D .
Marvin R. Hyett , M.D .

20th Reunion

1984
Francis X. D eCandis, previou sly of 333
West Mark et St., Danville, Pa., and his
famil y hav e moved to Brandent on,
Florida this summe r to b egin fulfillment of his tour- year HSC commitment.
Natha n B. Duer, 20 Crabapple Dr. ,
Waynesburg, Pa., wh o was Chi ef Resident in famil y medi cine at Som erset
Medi cal Cent er , has acce pted a position w ith HSC in Greensboro, Pennsylvania. He will b e working with
And re w Willet '83. Th e Duers also
announce the b irth of a baby bo y,
Derek T ownsend , on Jul y 6,1986.

25th Reunion

Class of 1968
James A. Mead owcroft , M.D., Chairman

15th Reunion
Class of 1973
Anton P. Kemps, M.D. , Chairman

10th Reunion
Class of 1978
Kenn eth C. Rosenberg, M.D., Chairman

5th Reunion
Class of 1983
Jeffrey R. Chain, M.D ., Chairman
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Rob ert W. Meikle, 490 Pheasant Run
Dr. , Evans , Ga ., has comp leted his family practice residen cy progr am at
Dwight D. Eisenhower Arm y Medi cal
Center, Fort Gordo n, Geor gia.

Obituaries

Robert A. Ruffini, 107 Cha tha m Manor ,
Ardmore, Pa., rep ort s that he and w ife ,
Amy , have b ecom e the proud parent s
of Nicole Alexa, b orn on June 11.
Ayn D . Siegel , 233 T own ship Line
Rd ., #5-B, Elkin s Park, Pa., a third-year
resident in psychi at ry at Alb ert Ein stein
Medical Ce nter, No rthern Division ,
ma rried Allan R. Zaback in Jul y. Mr.
Zab ack is Assistant Director of Development at J eanes Hospital.

1985
Donna M. DiCenzo, 59 Trinid ad Ave.,
Hershey, Pa., and Robert L. Robles,
'86, who me t at Jefferson, we re married on May 16, 1987. Donn a is d oing
an O B/GYN resid ency at Hershey
Medical Ce nter, where Rob ert is also
do ing his resid ency in intern al
med icine.

1986
David J. Eschelman, 2306 Eig hth St.,
Charlestown, Ma. has co mpleted a
surgery intern ship at Boston University
and is stay ing on as radi ology resid ent.
Dr. Eschelma n writes that he is enjoying life on the ma rinas of the Cha rlestown Navy Yard and looks for w ard to
seeing the sights in Boston.
Robert L. Robles, 59 T rinidad Ave.,
Hershey, Pa. and Donna M. DiCenzo,
Class of 1986, who met at Jefferson ,
were ma rried on May 16, 1987. Rob ert
is d oing an intern al medi cine residenc y at Hershey Medi cal Ce nter,
where Donna is also d oing her residency in O B/GYN .

1987
David J. Cook, Mayo Gra d uate
Schoo l of Medi cine, Rochester , Minn .,
has just b egun a residency training pr ogram in anes thesiology .
Cheston Simmons, Jr. , Th e Graduat e
Hospit al, On e Grad uate Plaza, Phila delphi a, ma rried Kimberley Du ncan
Stewart on Ju ne 13 of this yea r. Th ey
are livin g in Havert own.
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Edward Irving Salisbury, 1915
Died April 19, 1987, at th e age of 93.
Dr. Salisbury, who was retir ed , lived in
Manhasset , New York. Dr Salisbury
began his career in 1926 with United
Fruit C ompan y, beginning in Sant a
Mart a, Co lomb ia, and next serving in
Port Lim on, Costa Rica until 1942. In
1943 he was nam ed Director of Medicine wh ere from New York he was
resp onsibl e for 15 hospit als, 120 d ispensaries and a staff of 115 doct ors and 300
nur ses. He is survived by thr ee sons,
one of who m is Captain Edward M.
Salisbury, '54, and a daught er.
Salvador Reyes, 1920
Died Janu ary 6,1986. Dr . Reyes was a
retired ph ysician in San Pedro Sula,
Honduras.
Austin T. Smith, 1922
Died May 29, 1987, at the age of 89. Dr.
Smith, an otolaryng ologist, practi ced at
Jefferson Hospital for 20 years and
later at Penn sylvania Ho spital until his
retir em ent in 1972. He also maintained
a private practic e in Philad elphia. Surviving are his wife, Louise, a daught er
and a son.
Evan B. Hume, 1929
Died August 24, 1987 at the age of 83.
Dr. Hu me wa s a staff ph ysician and
dermatologist at Martinsburg V.A.
Medical C ent er wh ere he served as
Chief. Earli er he had served with the
V.A. Hospital in Berkl ey, West Virginia.
A member of the Dipl om ate Ame rican
Board of Dermatology and a Charter
Member of the Co mm issions on Aging
in Berkl ey, Mor gan and Jefferson co unties he was active in numerou s other
orga niza tions. Survi vin g are his second
wife, Mar y c. P. C oleman Hume, tw o
sons and two daught ers.
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Joseph C. Cobots, 1930
Died June 23, 1987. Dr. Cobots, an
op thalmo logist and eye surgeon, practiced in Delaware County, Penn sylvania; from 1931 to 1971. He had b een
Chief of the Eye Staff at Ch ester Hospit al, Assistant Chief of Staff at Wills
Eye Hospit al, and a member of the
co ur tesy staff at the form er J . Lewis
Croz er Hospit al. In addition to these
ap po intme nts and his Ch ester pr actice,
he regularly treated pati ents at
correctional instit utions such as Delawar e Co unty Prison and Sleight on
Farms Schoo l. Afte r 1971 he continued
his pr actice in Cape May, New Jersey
until ill health force d his retir em ent in
1978. Surv iving are his wife, Irene, and
tw o dau ght ers.
T. Ewing Thompson, 1933
Died August 8, 1987. Dr. Thompson, a
re tired genera l pr actice ph ysician, was
a resident of Pittsburgh. He pra cticed
med icine in Allegheny County for 39
yea rs, eight of those as the Medical
Director of Dixmont Stat e Hospit al.
Dr . Th ompson was an eme ritus
member of T he Suburban General
Hosp ital Health Foundation Board , and
received the Frederich M. Jacob Physician's Merit Awa rd in 1983 for outstanding service to the Allegh eny
Co unty Medi cal Society. He was on the
eme ritus sta ff of Suburban General
Hospit al and Alleghen y General Hosp ital and retir ed fro m practice in Jun e
1984. Dr. Th ompson served Jefferson
over the yea rs in ma ny capacities and
at the tim e of his death was Vice President for the wes tern section of Penn sylvania. His wife, Ruth, and a son
and d aught er surv ive him.
Kenneth L. Donnelly, 1935
Died May 6, 1987. Dr. Donnelly, an
intern ist, resided in Mahanoy Cit y,
Penn sylvania.
John A. C. Leland, 1936
Died Jun e 23, 1987 at the age of 77. Dr.
Leland practiced family medi cine in
Berk eley, Ca lifornia, and wa s associa ted w ith Alta Bates and Herrick
Hospitals. He served as Dire ctor and
President of the Ca lifornia Chapter of
the Ame rican Acad emy of Famil y
Pra ctice and was a Counselor for the
Alam ed a Co ntra Cos ta Medi cal Association. Fo llow ing his retir ement he
served on the staff of the V.A. Hospit al
in Martinez. Surv iving ar e his wife,
Mari on, an d a daught er.

J. Sites McDaniel, 1939
Died Jul y 1, 1987. Dr. McDani el was a
practicing fa mily physician in Dover,
Delaware for 40 yea rs. Fro m 1976 to
1983 he served as a co nsulta nt fo r voca-

tional reh abilitati on for the Sta te of
Delaware. He was on the sta ff of Kent
Gen eral Hospital since 1940. Dr.
McDaniel is surv ive d b y his wi fe,
Dorothy, thr ee child ren and two
ste p-child re n.

Oscar V. McKinley, 1941
Died ove mber 6, 1986 at the age of
71. Dr. McKinley practiced medi cine in
Brook ville, Penn sylvania, with thr ee of
his ph ysician brothers. Sur viving are his
wife, Marj orie, one son and two
dau ght ers.

Leon A. Peris, M.D. '55

Lewis L. Ro ger s, 1943
Died May 20, 1987. Dr. Rogers, an
or tho pa ed ic sur ge on, resid ed in WilkesBarre, Penn sylvani a.

Clinical Prof essor of Obstetrics and
Gynecology

After thirty-two year s of dedicati on to
Jefferson , Leon A. Peris, M.D ., distin guished alumnus of the C lass of 1955,
d ied on Aug ust 30, 1987. At the tim e of
his death he was President of both the
Medical Staff of T homas Jefferson
University Hospital and the Obstetri cal
Society of Philadelphia.
Upo n graduating from Ken yon C ollege in 1951 he ente red J efferson
Medi cal College. At Ken yon he was Phi Bet a Kappa and at Jefferson he
was elected to Alpha Omega Alpha in 1954. He intern ed at Jefferson from
1955 to 1956. He served his resid ency in obste trics and gynecology at Jefferson from 1956 to 1960. From 1960 to 1962 he was a military ph ysician in the
U.S. Air Force. He was first ap po inted to the academi c staff at Jefferson as
an Assistant in 1960 and was promoted to Clinical Professor in 1986.
A lon g tim e member of the Executive C ommittee of the Medi cal Staff he
served as Chairman of the Cred entials C ommittee and Presid ent -El ect fro m
1985 to 1987. He also was an elec ted member of the Executi ve Coun cil of
the Medi cal Co llege 1985 to 1987, se rving as a member of the ad visory
Co mmitte e. He was a pa st Presid ent of the Volunteer Faculty of the
Hospital.
Dr . Peris was act ive in the Obstetrica l Societ y of Ph ilad elphia and was
most recentl y Vice-Presid ent , then Presi d en t-E lec t an d wa s installed as President in May of 1987. He also wa s active in the following professional groups:
The Am erican Co llege of Obstetri cians and Gyn ecologists, Philadelphia
Co unty Medi cal Soc iet y, Penn sylvan ia Medical Soci ety , C ollege of Physicians of Philad elphia and the Civil Aviation Medi ca l Assoc iation .
The ph ysician also serve d on the Professional Ad visory Board of the Childbirth Education Associati on of Gr eat er Philadelphia, Medi cal Advis or y
Board of the and Allied Disea ses Foundation, Medi cal Affairs C ommittee of
Penn sylvani a Blue Shield , Co mm unity Advisory Board of Channel 12 and as
an Aviati on Medi cal Examiner for the Fed eral Aviation Administration.
A pri vat e pilot he co unted amo ng othe r ad ventures flying his small plane
across the Atlanti c O cean to Europ e. He was inter ested in led ical Geneti cs
and Medi cin e and the Law.
Surviving are his wife, the former atalie Yulsman, thr ee sons, David ,
J onath an , and Dani el, and his par ent s Harry and Rose Peris, and a siste r,
Marcia Kapl an .
Dr. Peris was a supe rb pr actiti oner of his sp ecialty as well as an excellent
teach er ... a tru e physician 's ph ysician.
Benjamin Kendall, M.D.
C linica l Assoc iate Professor of Obstetrics and Gynecolo gy

Lewis E. Jones, 1947
Died O ct ob er 24, 1986. Dr. Jones, an
interni st, resid ed in Atlant a.
John B. Gearren , 1948
Died September 4, 1987 at the age of
63. Dr. Gearr en pract iced fam ily med icine for 37 yea rs in Bordentown, ew
Jersey, and was a physician for the
ew J ersey Sta te Police. He is surv ived
by his wife, Eileen , a daughter, two
sons, and five grandchildr en .
Edward F . Purcell, 1949
Died May 20, 1987. Dr. Purcell was
practi cin g ophtha lmo logy in Alam eda ,
Ca liforn ia at the time of his death . He
wa s the victim of an auto accide nt.
Ro bert H . Friedman, 1969
Died in 1986. Dr. Fried man, a neu rologist, resid ed in Whit efish Bay, Wisconsin at the tim e of his death .
Antho ny J. Ruggeri, 1973
Died August 23, 1987. Dr. Buggeri, a
psychiatrist, resid ed in Philad elphi a at
the tim e of his death.
Michael J. Grimes, 1980
Died Jun e 5, 1987. Dr. Grim es was
Chief of the Emerg enc y Boom at
Co lumb us Hosp ital in Great Falls,
Mont an a. He wa s killed in the crash of
a medi cal evacuation helicopter near
Glacier ational Park in Mont ana. A
spe cialist in the treat ment of trau ma, he
was flying a tra ining mission for an airrescu e system to b e used b y hospit als in
the area of Grea t Fa lls, Montana. Dr.
Grim es served his internship and residen cy in Cheyenne, Wyoming and
wo rked in the eme rge ncy room in a
Laramie, Wyoming hospital before
joinin g the sta ff of Co lumbus Hosp ital.
He is surv ived b y his wife, Caithlin,
tw o daught ers and a son ; his mother,
tw o siste rs and tw o brothers.

